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Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
(INCORPORATED)

i W AG O NS. BUGGIES, HARNESS. SADDLES, STOVES, RANGES, PIPE , C AS IN G
ECLIPSE, STAR AND LEADER WINDMILLS 

I  W E APPR ECIATE YOUR PATRO NAGE Our Prims Are the Lowest-Considerint Quality : :

A BISHOP'S TRIBUTE
to  TEXAN, THE OREAT 

STAR STATE.
LONE

l .'U'vrr Thiia Ahi« Mlaor, Hlilrli Cu«> 
t. Ibh Thlrtrea RIimN omn, Ho T(>\hn 

I» «U Eaipirr Mitili« lt«olf.

Tex ««: they ure going into Texas.
: hlutt. West Mild North are crowding 
I down into this sunny land like end* 
igratioua of tribes in the olden time 
of conquests. Te.xas will not be south 

I long If this rush of |>eople from 
everywhere continues, it will be 
West or North or hlust rather than 

I South. These people will not be 
Texas, with sn area of 2 7 4 .»MKH Texans but new imports to this soll.j 

!■ .iire miles. Is larger than Asia Min- Texas in due time « i l l  be as coamo- 
«».*. which contained thirteen king-■ *’******'* ** state as the Weal has. Thisj 
d'«-iis; so that with propriety Texas.** Inevitable. Nothing withstands I 
ni . v be calle«| «n empire which has “ '*** population. immigration |
R- .'ie luuiiy an emperor rich. ntust have its way. The only way toj

\ly Kuliiga in this empire were not T«xas Is the statesman way;
f;. thful but consistent .My roads led l««»>tliig on It as America minus, 
n,- from the Panhandle on the far k^onraphlcal boundaries. Texas _ 1«, 
I, 'thweut. lo Paris on the far north* k*k»»tlc. whether viewed as to its. 
e .*t and Port Arthur on the far territory or extent of In-

ihe:,*t I «a s  the inaii wh.. went '‘ «''d pro«i>erlty. pros|>ectlve or pres
to nee These Jcuruevs led to •‘nl."-Mlshop William A. Quuyle, in

S'
or;!
1- ilae, PNirt Worth. Paris Mimston. 
C 'vestoii, Ausiiii. San Antonio, itry- 

.Navasotu. Ilreiihatn. Vlrinria.
P ot Arthur, at which places I aiatke 
lo •ierman .Melhvallsta, lilurk 4lethod- 
i> >. American .Methodists. I visited 
ro!le«es. Iiidlviiiuml churches. con-

I'eiitral (Tiristlan .Advocate.

THE PENTIFEHOrs FLIES.

Ill the mild climate of the South ’ 
Plains we have the fly with us near-1 
ly the entire year, and any rule or ' 

r-'.--iice* of fierniaiis. negro and w h ile, liislnicllon In regard to dealing with 
ci'i'.fereiu'es I amelled the sea at him la always In order. The .Mer-;

Ì4 IVSC« with Us spacious and chanta’ AssmiatIon's Committee on j
< harming bay. I watched the freight- •‘oUutlon of the Waters of .New .York 
rr« III (ialvesluii harbor and the ply-1 has Issued the foliowiiig rules fori 
iRfc trsde nf Port Arthur, saw the, handling the peat. and. as they
oil laiiks and the cotton seed meal;are simple, we give them In full and 
mlMa. saw the seawall In (ìalvestoii urge all lo oompljr with them: 
a, S the stillili ‘«v.trctchas „vsnnd M«a *’Kt *i» the ftles awrav from the slck. r'̂  
.Ar’.onlo and the «ray. mos«-grown esperlally those hi with (^ontngloilsf^ 
forests of Texas stretching gray as disease«. Kill every fly that strays' 
»■ V s  mile on mile, the rice fields.. Into the sick room. His Inidy la cov- 
ticton fields, truck gardens for llieiered with disease germs, 
vv ' ter l.tbles UÍ the .North, the, "Do not allow decaying material of| 
or. .ige» ami taiiiaiias. ihe |ialni, any sort to accumulate on or near' 
kfives and the flga. the inistU'to's >unr premises.
■t' „nae green gleaming on gray, ".All refuse which tends in any w.iy 
br. trhes of leafless trees , to fermentation, such as betiding.

! saw the currents of the Sotith ! straw, paper waste and vegetable
l>e..:uiiliig to move by electricity, matter ahoulil la* disposed of or cov-
lr--i'U|a*d across the country wdh to ered with lime t>r kerosene oil. 
fre-tlom hy the Texas Hungers. | "Screen all ftaal.
w.ttcheil with sense of the things: “ Keep all receptacles for garbage'
me.lilt, the .Alamo where men were carefully covered and Ihe cans

LAME MULE’S TRACK
ITS DISCOVERY RHINOS FOR

TUNE AND BRIGHT DAYS.

TIm* UaiaplM‘11 Dr> Systeai Resalta, 
Hriniriag ProsperiO sad Dispel- 

Hag Gloum ia the Dakotas.

murdered by the .Mexicans, but lib
erty swept on. stood III Cal veston at

cleaned or sprinkled with oil or lime. 
"Keep all stable miiiiure in vault |

the monuiiieiii where the fingers o f,„ r  pit, screened or sprinkled with 
fr--doni iMilnt toward San Antonio! Hm,., nil or other cheap preparation, 
with Its hlatorlc achievements for "Cover food after n meal: burn or 
the l.one Star State. A month of this j |,ary all table refuse, 
sort of sulunergeiice In a domain I"! "Screen all foo«l exiavsed for sale, 
rarely gtMal ft»r a iiiun's conslUutl«inr| "Screen all windows and doors, es- 
Where life lives, where |>«ople have | pe, lally Ui« kitchen and dining room, 
suffered and endured, where laittle«' "Don't forget. If you tee files, their 
have iM*en lost and won. where the breeding place is In nearby filth, 
new era emerges from the chrysalis  ̂|t may be behind Ihe d«H>r, tinder the 
of the older order. It Is an edaeatIon | table or In the cuspidor.
to l>e Kv flits and psnple and 
stretches of space are brawny eii- 
ligt'tellers of the brain and the heart.

The space of Texas coni|>el and 
sustain your wundei. Kni cun not be 
i|iiite sure of this magnltiide nor Us 
intrinsic riches. It may be ventured 
that Texas ran feed America. Its 
fertility is past exaggeration. As re
gards Its prospective plenty, Texas Is 
a» vet an uiitllled field.

Fopiilutions are pouring in like u

" I f  there Is no dirt and filth there 
will be no flies.

" I f  there Is u nuisance In the neigh
borhood write at »nice to the lleiillh 
Department."

O lO R O E  R. S T U A R T .
For the past ysar tha Anti-Saloon Lsagua has bsan eensidsring tha bask 

plan to bring about tha mora perfect enforcement of the Temperance Laws 
of Tsxas. W ord has come from nearly all points that tha Temperance Laws 
of the State are now enforced as well ae the laws against burglary, murder, 
etc., but it 'is  tha purpost of the Anti Saloon League to bring about such 
thorough enforcement of the prohibitory laws at once that the real commer
cial and moral value of prohibition may be easily seen by all and thus be
come popular with the people.. Thia will greatly and permanently cripple 
the saloon crowd.. To  this end the Anti-Saloon League has published a brief 
nf the Texas Temperance Laws (to be found elsewhere in this issue), and 
has planned a series of Law  Enforcement rallies to be held in every section 
of ths State, to be addressed by eminent speakers, whose names will be 
given to the public later; but one announcement that may ba made now Is 
that the world's greatsst temperanca orator. Rev. George R. Stuart, has 
been engaged to tour the State for five weeks during the fall and winter.

T O  P R E V ^ T  S T U A R T  FR OM  S P E A K IN G .
It has been rumored that an attempt will be made to keep Stuart from 

entering Texas for this purpose, but theee attempts will avail nothing. Ha 
will ba hare, and he will be heard by thousands upon thousands of peopls, 
and avaryona who does not hsar him will be disappointed.

W H E R E  S T U A R T  W IL L  S P E A K .
The  location of the points in the State where Mr. Stuart will speak has 

been difficult, be there h iv «  come eo many requests from different towns and 
cities. No partiality hat been shown in locating the great Stuart meetings, 
as it has been the desire of the Anti-Saloon League to reach the most etra- 
teglo points and ths largest number of people. .Elsewhere in this Issue will 
be seen the dates and places where theso great Law Enforcement meetings 
arc to ba bald,

S T E R L IN G  P. S TR O N G , 
Superintendent Anti-Saloon League. 

C H A R L E S  W . C R O O K E , 
Assistant State Superintendent.

•Mr. K. (5. Parrish and family left 
last Saturday foi Victoria, in the 
Coast Country of Texas, where they 
will remain for several months. Mr. 
Parrish has Just severed lila coii-

LEAKMNG EVERY DAY.

If vve should use a pyramid for 
penpoInt, tlie Tower of Dabel for a 
pen staff and the silt from 20,0i)0
leagues under the sea fur ink and 
should have a cyclone to wield the 
pen and use the heavens for a scroll 
and should write a prophecy vvitli 
the muon for a period and the stars

nectlon as editor of this pa|H*r, and 
swollen stream. In the Panhandle | commend him to the good people
country. I commonly stood on the car I of his new home us being a most
platform because there was no room I p^i-fpct gentleman and being a news-1 punctuation murks and this 
In the car. such was the congestion of | ^y(),ppe|- of the first water. ¡prophecy should ba of the ultimate
the movers-lii. It is titerefore Itound ----------------------
to be crowded by an invasion of A l>ook agent never would get an 
population. People are not leaving' order If he waited tc be sent for.

' boosting, w ith nothing to boost w iti) 
(except the tiling that nature fiir- 

a nished the world thousunds of years 
„ '  ago." And it is true: we have only 

j  what we had when the waters of the 
I flood receded and left the ground in 
I fit tillable condition, hut we are 
! learning better every day how to use 
I what Providence has placed at hand. 
I —Clarendon Times.

greatness of the Panhandle country, 
some one would say, "Oh. tiiat is 
Just the Panhandle way, always

.1. C. Junes left Saturday for Tem
ple and other imlnts in .Middle Texas 
on business. He will be gone for a 
week.

Lincoln, .S'eb.—Twenty-five years 
I ago. during the "dark days" of tbs 
I West, when every crop failed and 
J thousands of settlers were returning 
"back l!]a8t,” a discouraged farmer In 
South Dakota, looking over hla 
ruined field for the last time before 
going buck to Vermont, noticed that 
in the tracks made by his old lame 
mule, where the soil was packed by 
the weight of the animal, the wheat 
hud grown strong and tall.

As a result of this observation 
South Dakota is Just now harvesting 

j one of the largest wheat crops of any 
I slate in the union and is filled with 
! prosperous farnierb, while the erst

while discouraged farmer himself, 
.Mr. H. VV, Campbell, of tbis city, is 
owner of five big wheat farms aggre
gating 2.00U acres, which produced 
an average of sixty bushels per acre. 
Me is known as the "Bonanza Farm
er" of the West. And all because a 
lame mule tramped across his wheat 
field .one day .

good stalky of grain growing 
Sinché AafS ’̂ 'tniet^ and surrounded 
by puny stems set' .Mr. Campbell 
to thinking. From that he evolved 
a new system of farming. His neigh
bors laughed at him and remained 
l>oor. while Campbell grew rich. 
When he wanted new tools to farm 
according to his new ideas the farm 
implement uiaunfacturers made light 
nf his ideas. .Mr. Campbell made bis 
own tools, and today they are being 
manufactured in Odessa. Arud. Hun
gary, Hyderabad and half a dozen 
cities In the I'liited States.

.Mr. Campbell wanted to tell the 
Western farmers what he had dis
covered, 80  he turned editor, and has 
had the satisfaction of seeing bis 
articles reproduced in a dozen differ
ent languages. One of these, an 
article on soil value, was translated 
into Russian by Tschaikuwsky, the 
Russian political writer, while 
Tschaikowsky was a prisoner in the 
fortress of Peter and Paul at St. 
Petersburg.

I I’ruised b} .Mr. Harriman.
 ̂ .Mr. E. H. Harriman, as he once 

I passed through the great wheat coun- 
I try of the West, held out his hand to 
.Mr. Campbell, who was in the rail- 

I road magnate's private car, and said:
I " I f  the I'nlon Pacific gave you $100,- 
000,0(10 a year It could not pay .vou 
for the increased freight from your 
work."

I .Mr. Cumixbell now lives at Lincoln,
’ where he maintains a force of clerks 
to keep the accounts of his big farms 
and his other Interests. Just twenty- 
five years ago this sniiimer he had 
nothing blit an ox and an old lame 
mule. When he took up a homestead 
In Dakota Territory In 188:i all he 

I possessed besides his family was a

(Continued on I'age Ten.)

) ’ i;/*\\\u HERE ARE HINTS
for those who ctre wondering whiLt would be the cost of a new ring to add chatrnn to their costume.

The Large Assortment of Diamond and Combination Stone Rings
and the ra.nge of prices give a wide range for choosing. There's very pretty rings at low prices for wear 
on outing trips or when there is a possibility of loss. Others, infinitely letter and more beautiful, at 
somewhat higher prices.

W YCKOFF-W ILLIS DRUG COM PANY. DRUGS and JEW ELR Y
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(T T A n o >  HY P r ilL H ’ATIOX. [ or to said lands or any part thereof, | 
* but the fact that the conveyances and ' 
inetrimients in writing so made, by 
Airs. .M. F. l.«iand are not of record, 
and the fact that the conveyance of 
said land was made to the l,«ader 
Publishing Company creates a cloud

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Coustable of 

Hale County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper ujmn plaintlir's title, 
iiublished in the County of Hale if| Wherefore plaintiff 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not. then in any newspaper 
published in the i>4th Judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper published 
in said judicial district, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said 64th Judicial district, 
for eight weeks previous to the return 
day hereof. Wilbur F. Crawford. Heirs 
of Wilbur F. Crawford, Mrs. .M. F.
1-eland and the heirs of Mrs. M. F.
Iceland, whose residence is unknown, 
to be and appear before the Hon. Dis
trict Court, at the next regular term

j C o o a i  a n d  í P ^ r s o n a i

Oouglass Todd left last Saturday 
to resume his studies in electrical 
engineering at A. and M. College.

prays -tliut de
fendants be cited to answer herein, 
and that ui>on a trial plaintiff have 
Judgment for the title, restitution and 
possession of said lands, that his title

.Miss .Myrtle Haynes, of Quiteguai, 
has been visiting friends u Plalnview 
for the past two weeks.

Bargains! Bargains!! At Nloneker's 
Breken $ Store. Ladles* Suits from

be quieted, and that the cloud on his i to lien's .Salts from
title be removed, aud for all relief j • “«»• to ’¡U tM ,
to which he may be entitled. '  ̂ ----------------------

Herein fail not, and have you befort to iarest in Vendors
said Court, on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
jsald Court, at office in Plalnview,

IJea notes. ChaaBlng M. Ward, Boom 
1&, First .\aUoaal Bank Haildlng, 
rininview, Texas.

thereof, to be holden in the County Texas, this, the 16th day of August 
of Hale at the Court House thereof, a . D. 190».
in Plalnview, Texas, on the 6th day of 
December, A. D. 1909, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 11th day of August A. 
D. 1909, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court .Vo. 468. wherein 
George B. Wheeler is plaintiff and 
The Leader Publishing Co., The heirs 
of Wilbur F. Crawford. -Mrs. M. F. 
Lelaiid. the heirs of Mrs. .M. F. Le- 
iand, .Mrs. James W. Rasa and her 
husband James W. Bass are defend
ants.

The nature of the plaintiff's de
mand being as follows, to-wit;

Now comes George B. Wheeler, a 
resident of Eau (Taire County, Wis
consin. hereinafter styled Plaintiff 
and complaining of The l.eader Pub
lishing Company, the heirs of Wilbur 
F. Crawford, whose names and places 
of residence are to plaintiff unknown 
the heirs of .Mrs. .M. F. I.,elaud. wliose 
names and residences are to Plaintiff 
unknown, .Mrs. James W. Bass, and 
her husband Janies W. Bass, who be
side in .Mcl.iennan County. Texas. 
Wilbur F. Crawford, who resides in 
.McLennan County, Texas, and .Mrs. 
•M. F. Leland, a widow, whose resi
dence is to plaintiff unknown, herein
after styled defendants, and repre
sents:

1st, That on the 2Jrd day of Febru
ary. 1S8:1, The Leader Publishing

J. W. CA.MPBBLI.M 
Clerk District Court. Hale Co.. Tex.

TO SELL.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Briggs, after enjoying 
the delightful climate for which 
Plalnview is noted, returned last 
week to their home In Dallas.

WAXTKD—8tocE kegs, Ng penada
np, mast be nMrchaataMe. Will pay 
tl.7k deUvered at Plalnview kjr Thars* 
day, Meptemher Id. .L. M. Fanikner.

.Vorthwest one-fourth Sec. lJU B-DS 
10 miles Northeast of Plalnview, no .Miss .Mamie King came in from 
lake. Southeast corner, 106 3-u acres, Taylor last Saturday and will begin 
Sec., B-G, 5 miles south of Ix>ckney, j immediately her duties as city mis- 
smooth land, one-fourth in ciiltiva-1 sionary for the First Baptist church 
tion. ' at this place,

hlast one-half Sec., 3B-C2, 7 miles
east of new railroad town of .Aber
nathy, Hale Co.

F'or particulars address owner, J. 
R. Collier, Plainview. Texas.

A nice home In Amarillo to trade 
for Plalnview property.

320 acre^^fBMn.'^m mllea^dr Iowa 
Company was a co-partnership, com- .Park, to exchange for Plalnview
posed of Mrs. .M. F. Iceland, then a 
widow. Wilbur F. Crawford and 
Plaintiff. George B. Wheeler, engaged 
in the Publishing and printing busi
ness, and that said named persons 
were all the members of said co
partnership at all times until it was 
dissolved, and that on said day Rob
ert A. Cowen. Joined by his wife, by 
their deed of that date, conveyed to 
the* said I,eader Publishing Company, 
a co-partnership as aforesaid. Sur
vey No. ».■> Block I)-2. Certificate No. 
62i> T. T. Ry. Co., and Survey No. 111 
Block l)-2. Certificate .Vo. 622. T. T. 
Ry. Co., both located in Hale County, 
Texas.

That thereafter on the 21st day of 
•August. IK86. and on the I3th day of 
September. 1887, said .Mrs. .M. F. Ice
land, by instruments in writing duly 
signed and delivered by her to plain
tiff and said Wilbur F. Crawford, con
veyed to plaintiff and said Wilbur F. 
Crawford, all her right, title and in
terest in said lands; and tliat on the 
20th day of January, 1896 said Wilbur 
F. Crawford conveyed his Interest in 
said lands to this plaintiff.

2nd. That said Wilbur F. Craw
ford is dead and that the defendants, 
.Mrs. James VV’. Bass, his widow, and 
Wilbur F. Crawford, his son. are the 
only heirs of said Wilbur F. Craw
ford. deceased.

■Ird. That said .Mrs. .M. F. I>*land. 
Wilbur F, Crawford and plaintiff 
were all and the only memliers and 
partners in said Leader Publishing 
Company, and that they and they alone 
constitute the I.ieader Publishing 
( ’ompany. and that by the instruments j 
in writing and conveyances above | 
mentioned plaintiff became the owner j 
of all the title to said two tracts o f ! 
land; and that other than above stat- | 
ed the defendants nor either of them, 
nor any other persons has or ever had 
any right, title, claim or interest in

HOPPITY HOP.

.Are .voii Just barely getting arouiin

.Mrs. Kellihor and her three daugh
ters, .Misses Elisabeth. Annie and 
Katie, returned to their home In Tay
lor. after s|i«nding the summer in 
(*lainview.

('•we and see oar F.ALL LIME. 
We hate the goods and will gnar-

J. K. Sauder, W . R. Joiner, Kämest Spencer,
Pres, V.-Pres. & Mgr. Sec’y & Treas.

HALE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
(lYCOKPORATED)

Capital Stock $ 20.000

Cast Side of Square Plainview, Texas

After a ten days' visit to her friend, 
Mra. O. H. Judkins, .Miss Byass left 
yesterday for her home in Waco.

Ray Jones, of 8t. Clair. .Missouri, 
who has been visiting Mr. and .Mra. 
W. II. Joiner for the past ten days, 
left Wednesday for El Paso, where 
he goes for the benefit of his hesith.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. 8. Hochenhuil, ac
companied by their daughter, .MIsa 
Flsaie, are here on a visit to their 
daughter. .Mrs. A. L. Anderson. The 
Herald wishes them a very pleasant 
visit.

Amarillo.
business

Robert ,V. Hamilton, of 
came down this week on 
trip.

.Maple Wilson left last Haturday 
for Waco, where he o ill attend Bay
lor I'niversity this sinter.

ally. .Many of the brooms nutde here 
arb made out of broom corn grown 
In other states. Brooms can bo 
•hipped at leas coat, relative to value, 
than broom corn can. There la a 
great Incentive, therefore, for the 
broom factory to keep close to the 
broom corn patch. It follows, then, 
that the reason that we have so few 
broom factories la that we have au 
few broom corn patchea.

Of course if their only reward was 
to be the pleasure they might get in 

|eceing broom factories springing up

by the aid of crutches or a cane? | antee price and qHallt). If }en  hate 
or anything of like nature use Bai- ! net tried ns, g ite ns the pleusarv of
lard's Snow Liniment and In no skewing je n .—L. W. Hleneker. 
time you can throw away your 
crutches and be as well as anyone, 
i'nless you have lost a limb or have
a deformity—If your trouble is rheu
matism. lumbago, aprain. stiff Joints 
Price 25c, 50c, and 11.0 0 . Mold by
Wyckoir-W'illls Drug Co.

SOME T B A D IX « PROPOSITIONS.

Rev. J. L. Lloyd, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Floydada, 
came up to Plainview on Tuesday for 
the purpose of seeing bis two daugh
ters on board the north bound Santa 
Fe on their way to the Presbyterian 
college at .Melford, Texas. While 
here he was the guest of W. E. Arm
strong and family.

Bl’TTERFLY SOCIAL.

property.
320 were ̂  farm near PlatavAbw to 

sell, or will take some I»ckney prop
erty in part trade.

PEACE BROS., 
Plalnview. Texas

FIVE Hr.VDRED.

The Circle of the laidies’ Aid 8o- 
iclety of the Baptist church, of which 
Mrs. W. H .MOfgdiy to presMeni. geow 
a "Butterfly Social”  at the Baptlat 
parsonage on the 9th Inst, from 3 to 
6 p. m

The guests were met at the door by 
.Mrs. J. M. Murphy In a moat cordial 
manner and ushered to the punch

_ _ _ _ _ _  i bowl, where .Mrs. W. B. Joiner per-
Dr. and .Mrs. L. C. Wayland enter-1 sided in her ever gracious and hos- 

tained u few friends last Wednesday j pitable style.
night with Five Hundred, compll-' .After the assembling of a number 
mentary to .Miss Byass and Miss | of ladles who had been bidden thence 
Danieron. Those who were present by dainty white butterflies, the |»as- 
were: Dr. and .Mrs. O. II. Judkins, j  tor. Kev. K. I,. Gilloii, made a wel- 
.Miss .Mabel Wayland. Messrs. Wool- coming address, followed by a vocal 
dridge and Sagler. and the honor | solo rendered by .Miss .Mabel Way- 
guests. .A salad course was served | land in her usual exquisite manner.

f eme and see ear FALL LINE. 
He kate Ike geeds, aed will gearaB- 
tee priee aad qeallt). I f  ) • •  ka«e 
•ot tried as, gixe as tke pleusere of 
skewing ) • « .  !.. H. HloBeker.

VIHITEU CANYtlN.

Quite a number of Plainview peo
ple attended the Panhandle Honda.« 
Hrhool Convention, which met in 
Canyon on the 17th Inst. AnKMig 
those were the Rev. R. l.„ Glllon, pas
tor of the Baptist church; Rev. J. II. 
Abney, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church; .\lra. W. B. Joiner, .Misses 
Lula (kmde, Cora Hale. Ella IHIIIng- 
bam. aad Messrs. W. II Bethell. Hcott 
Hhambaugh, Wiley Brashear and 
Fred Krusino.

Mr. Dillon preached for the con
vention on Friday night, and .Mra 
W. B. Joiner and "her great Bareca 
Claaa”  eonducted a model class on 
Hunday afternoon from three to four. 
Thtis demonstrating the fact that 
Plalnview teachers and preachers 
• re ever to the front.

\ NEGLEtTEIl INIM'hTKY.

during the evening. Mias Dameron. of Fort Worth, then

There are nearly a lulllion families 
In Texae Perhaps not quite so many; 
but. on an average, they use more 
than two brooms a year Of the two 
million brooms, then, that they buy 
every year, it is pretty safe to say 
that nut five hundred thousand of 
them are made in Texas.. The chief 
cause of this discreditable fact is 

¡that there is not enough broom corn

over the state, no one could coo- 
■ctentioualy urge Texas farmers to 
grow more broom corn. But they 
will get a more aubalantial return. 
For example, and* as proof, we cite 
an item printed In Haturday'a News 
from I'armersvllle. The Commer
cial Club of that town began last 
spring to urge a trial of that crop, 
and as a result "quite a number 
planted from one to five acres on 
their thinnest land.” The crop, so 
the dispatch went on to say. ” is 
selling at from S25 to $:iu per acre 
green.”

Wheal will n«rt give so large a 
rHurn. aur will corn, ordinarily—as 
a cash crop, it was added In the 
dispatch that "the airaw la small 
and ftae. measuring from twenty- 
five to thirty Inches in length.” Aad 
yet It was grown on ” tbe thinneav 
land.”  laud which probably would 
not have yielded ten bushels of 
wheat to the acre nor twenty-five 
busheta of corn In a favorable sea
se a.

Exery county baa a few tbouaaad 
•cree ot eerb land. .Moat of it prob
ably Bee idle. From all of which 
we coactode that there Is an oppor
tunity tUat Is being Inexcusably neg
lected.—Ihillas News.

t'arrotl A Feirria, the Pure Food 
Grocers, hnve no disposition to buy 
the iiourer line of groceries, because 
they want good groceries for tbeir 
own use and Judge their customers 
by themselves.

When s man doesn't tell his trou
bles It is a sign that his wife takes 
one of them off him.

I'rehiklllea U sure to win. “ he U 
(he Broken $ Niere.** That I» beranne 
we strive la do Ike right thing, aad

The Henild tor Job Printing.
gave a reading, which showed "***fked | Texas every year to inakel**^* •■*' t™®*“ >•" "•* would like In
aiiility and careful study.

It Wfll Pay You

In beautifying your home to 
.see our nice wall pictures ami 
frames. They are going 
cheap. We also have au up- 
to-date line of Wall Paper, 
Paints and Otis, Var
nish and Stains. . .

Our mixed paint is guaran
teed by the company and we 
carry the best White Lead 
and Oil we can buy. We 
have au experienced Sign 
Painter with us. W e deliv
er goods to any part of the 
citv.

W. M. Sewell & Co.
Phone 255 ~

The main feature of the after noon 
I was carefully concealed behind the

jus many brooms as Texas buys annu-lhr treated ourselvem.

I closed doors of the dining r<K>m, Into 
I whose mysterious |M)rtals only twelve 
I ladies were admitted at a time, and | 
I who came out l(M>king very hap|iy,|
with yellow. autumn butterflies;

A L F A L F A  L U M B E R  C O .
i
i
i
i

' <

: DK.ALKRS IN  : :
i
i
<
i

All Kinds of Building Material
<
i
<
<

Phone 163 W. L. M cLAUGHLIN, Local Manager

i
i
i

■ < < 
i

pinned on their shoulders |
When tlie reimrter at last entered, j 

the prettily decorated tal)lcs werej 
found to contain hot chocolate, syrup t 
and hot rakes, which made the butter 
fly.

These tempting rakes were made 
atid served by .Mrs. W. H. .Murpliy 
and her able assistants. .Mesdaines 
A. Van Hoarding. I. ('. Wrlglit, K. 
Wade and T, W. Sawyer.

A free-will offering was taken at 
the door hy two dainty little white- 
clad maidens. By the close of the 
afternoon this offering amounted to 
sixteen dollars, thus making the af
fair one of profit to the church as 
well as pleasure for the many who 
enjoyed the hospitality of those who 
presided over the butterflies.

FORTY-TWO.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Fletcher Garri
son entertained informally Wednes
day night with forty-two In honor of 
•liiss Mlrvlna Byass prior to her de
parture for her home in Waco.

A delightful salad course, followed 
by an ice. was served the following 
couples:

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Randolph. Dr. 
and .Mrs. O. H. Judkins, Mr. Collier j  
and .Miss Byass, Judge I.*ncaBter and 
•Miss Tandy, ilayor Del.ay and Miss 
Fowle. .Mr. I^ash and Miss Harrell.

Mrs. Garrison was assisted In re- 
oelving and serving her guests by 
.Mrs. H. C. Randolph.

TH EY KNOW
What Farming is, Having Fol
lowed it for Thirty Years.

Joue.s lived ou au Iowa farm and .Murphy ou au Ka.st 
Texas farm, ami if any one knows what goorl laud is they 
ought to know.

It is to their interest to show nothing but good lauds, and 
knowing what is gocKl, you can safely trust your husittess 
with them.

They have all sorts of bargains in Plains lands, in all 
sizes and to .suit all pocket Ivooks.

Jones & Murphy
THE FARMERS WHO S E LL  LANI>

J. H. HOUAND
Contractor and Builder

Dwellings a
Specievlty

I''stiinates given on short 
notice

Phone - 91

e

« )

)
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A . D . S u m m e r v i l l e
Makes

Hi^h Grade Stuck Saddle« and Harness,Sind to none 11

^ Professional Cards |
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

JAMES PICKETT, M. D.

ITijoIrlaii and SurKran.

Office at Analey Realty Company.

PlJ^lXVlEW. TEXAS.

DK. P. E. HERAT,

DentUt.

ORlce In Stephens Hulldlug when com
pleted. Northweat corner of square.

0. R. COX

ARCHITECT

Room 12, First National Hank Hulldlng

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS.

Dr. J. B. HALL

PERSONAL A.\D LOCAL.

DENTIST

onice North Pacific Street.

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS.

B. P. SMYTH

ATTURNEV.AT LAW

Abstracts to Lands In Hale County. 
LSbd IJtIgatlon a Specialty.

PLAINVIEW . TEXAS.

L. 0. WATLAND

PHTSICIAN AND SI'ROEON
onice over CltUens' Stale Bank.

PLAINVIEW . TEXAS.

Dr. N. 0. LXTOHXR

DENTIST

Room S. First National Hank Rulldlng.

010. L. MATPIZLD

LAWYER
examination of land title a apeclalty. 

onice In Court liouee.

IMAINVIKW. TEXAS.

HALE A HAYDON
REAL ESTATE AOENTS

Small Traete a Specialty.

KRESS, TEXAS

A. H. UND8EY, M. D.

Office East Side Situare
Residence Phone 2!<U-3 rings 

Office Phone 2.*t3-2 rings

PIA INV IKW . TEXAS.

We saw J. <; Wright and Will 
Hrewsler limping around on the 
atreets recently and asked them 
what was the mutter They liiformed 
ns that predestrlunatlng on the con
crete sidewalks made corns on their 
feet, as they were not arciislomed 
to anything like a concrete walk in 
IxK'kney, where they reside. If la>ck- 
ney don't get a move on herself and 
put ill a few sidewalks it might Im* 
risky to let her Iki.vs get far from 
home—but. when we come to think 
about It. we have no nMiiii to crow, 
since laM'kiiey lias ten miles of 
graded road running Into town 
where we have one.

vf.ANTED-----Nice cleiiii rags—linen
or raliro—no heavj woolen rags 
wanted. We will pay 3 rents a pound 
for the right kind of rags.
HER4I.D PCBLISIIINO COMPANY.

The Herald makes n Nperlalty of 
book work.

Delayed from last week.

Scarbrough Dry Goods (Company 
has sold to .Nix Brothers, of I.a)ckney.

J. Ü. Turbevllle, of Ft. Worth, is 
looking over the Flainview country 
with a view of locating.

C. J. Skinner .of .Mineral Wells, 
is prospecting in this section this 
week. He wishes to engage In busi
ness .

•Maize is now being cut and some 
beautiful samples have been brought 
Into town. Kaffir is heading out 
splendidly.

The desks for the new school 
hoiiaes have arrived, and the little 
fellows can now have some place to 
sit. These desks have Iteen ordered 
for some time, but the factory was 
deluged with orders and were not 
able to ship out as quickly as the 
board desired.

Jimmie C. Wright came down to 
the Plains country last .March, hav
ing purchased the Ramsey section 
east of l>M-kney. He put in 225 acres 
in millet and kaffir corn and a few 
days ago sold the whole crop in the 

! field at a pretty nice price, lie will 
{make an extended visit back to Indl- 
jaiia. where his family Is now visiting.
I His fsrni is one of the best in Floyd 
j  county.

I Wharton and Wirt Kimbrough, of 
.New York City, are in Plainview ar
ranging to put In an up-to-date piano 
de|H>t. They will carry a full line of 
pianiM. organs, sheet music, repairs, 
and auxiliaries of the music business. 
They will have an expert tuner and 
repairer and will be in position to 
attend to work of this kind for the 
Plains country. Their sttentlon wsS 
directed to Plsliivlew by their broth
er. .Mr. C. K. Kimbrough, of this city.

I,. P. Beilis hss sold his modern 
home In Boswell heights to the Kllerd 
Brothers st t4.6Ub This Is one of the 
prsttUwt idsces In PIsInvtew, snd 
Just s mile from the court house. 
.Mr. Beilis says he is thinking of 
moving to Uklahonis. but we venture 
the prediction he will not leave 
Plainview as long as he can make 
as much money as he has since com
ing here a little more than a year 
ago. He has made a numl>er of ex
ceedingly profitably deals.

I G. B Diinkle came up from Lub- 
Ua k Weilnesday evening i rejiorts 
the bridge across the draw at that 
place will Ih* finished In atmiit ten 
days. Then the train cars will pull 
Into the Capital of LubbiM’k county 

j  and the claimant for honors of l>elng 
:the principal city of the Pinins.
Those |N*ople have waited long and 

I at limes have shown Impatience at 
the apparently nnnecessnry delays, 
but everything conies to him who 
waits, and LublxH-k Is sikui to come 
Into hw own

l.eslle 1̂  Brown, formerly of Shel- 
bina. .Mo., has returned to his former 

■home for a visit of a few weeks. His 
mother will remain here Indefinite
ly; In fact, she will probably make 
this her iierniuiient home, as she 

'has purchased two residences and is 
Aiegotiating for more, ^lrs. Brown 
is one of the liusiness women who 
sees a giM>d thing and has the nerve 
to tackle It with her money. .As 
soon as .Mr. Brown can dispose of 

Uhe business at Shelbinu, he will 
come here and make some iiivest- 

|ments. The Plains, and especially 
Plainview, looks good to people who 

jare homeseekers and home builders. 
They very readily see that there has 
not l>een over-speculation here and 
that our values are in accord with 
Intrinsic worth. j

HOLINESS ASS0( lATION.

The Southwestern Holiness Asso
ciation is still in session and will 
continue the balance of the week. 
The business meeting part of the 
Association was closed Saturday. 
L'riday night I5.UUU was raised as 
part of the $I0,UU0 necessary to build 
ail addition to the Berachah Home, 
at Arlington, for the redemption of 
erring girls. The Holiness people 
have a plant there now that cost 
something in the neighborhood of 
|25,UU(>, and it is doing a magnificent 
work. This I5.UU0 was raised in a 
very few minutes, and the largest 
contributefr being a Mr. Stewart, who 
donated $1,50U. The Berachah Home 
issues a beautifully gotten up month
ly Journal, edited by Rev. J. T. I ’ p- 
church, and the profits of this Joiir- 
nul goes into the Home.

The delegates attending the Asso
ciation are us follows;

P. r . Adkiuson. C. H. .Mct'oiinell, 
.Mrs. .M. H. Hooker, N. W. Sanford,
C. W. Telrlck and wife, .Mrs. Bertha 
Gilmore, E. A. Sloan and wife. J. B. 
Smith, H. A. Ablecs, E. DeJernett, 
U. B. Kelley, all of Elldu, N. M.

Dr. J. R. Harper, R. H. Hates and 
wife, .Mrs. .M. E. Whittlatch. Wm. E. 
Fisher and wife, Jas. W. Pearce and 
wife, all of Raryan, Uklahomu.

Dennis Rogers. Rev. Joe Bates and 
wife. Rev. Geo. A. Nichulson, Rev. 
W. \V. Emcert, Kev. .\l. W. Burgess, 
•Mrs. .Mary Burgess. .Mrs. T. D. .Mc- 
Cufee, .Mrs. Emma Hughes, James 
(•regory and wife, A. J. .Moore, W. 
('.orrier and wife, .Mrs Jennie Palmer, 
all of ('aiisey, .V .M.

J. .M. and .M. A. Crabtree. Fort 
Smith. Ark.

J. B. .McBride, A. S. Coiighraii, W. 
\V. Bennett. W. L. Duke, E. R. Stew
art and wife, .M. Duke, all of .New 
•Mexico.

R. S. Harris. .Mrs. V. S. Coughran. 
.Miss ('laru Coughran, .Miss Nettie 
('oughrun, .Miss Catha ('oughran. Ed 
Suddeth, C. R. Strong and wife, .Miss 
•Minnie Nsyes, Rev. W. S. Loveland, 
wife and daughter, S. .M. C'owaii, G. 
T. Walts and wife. .Mias Andie Walts. 
Bill Janies. Rev. G. W. Williamson. 
Orlean Caldwell. .Mrs. J. E. Johnson, 
.Mrs. .M. S. Jackson, all of Ryan, 
Oklahoma.

W. J. Seale. .Mrs. Liszle Adair. 
•Miss IJnda Eunice Adair, all of Ixiv- 
ington, .New .\lexlco. ^

•Mrs. Lena Stewart, J. S. .Mcl„aln, 
8. 8. .Mrl,aln. Myrtle .McLain. Win
nie .Mcl,Hin, U W. Houae. .Mrs .Alice 
Beavers. .Mr. J. A. West and family,
D. W. West, Mrs. Laura West, M. 
Green. .Mrs. .M. K. Green. John Chap
man. J. P. Yarbrough, all of .New 
•Mexico.

BONES!  BONES!
VVe !)uy bones and pay a good price 
for them. Remember when you have 
a load of boues bring them to us. VVe 
pay the highest market price for your 
hides, green or dry.

WE ALSO HANDLE THE BEST GRADES OF

Niggerhead Coal, Grain,
Hay, and Seeds of all Kinds

And sell at the lowest market prices. Don’t forget us when 
you want anything iu our line. Deliveries made promptly.

Crowdus Bros. & Hume
PHONE 162 NEAR DEPOT

A .HkVSl RAPEK.

O. 0 . S M IT H
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Small house for sale North of Col
lege. Lot 50x150. W ell and pump 
Price $575.

Wc are infurmed that certain par
ties in Plainview are negotiating fur 
the erection of a five-story rein
forced concrete building on Pacific 
street. It Is to lie located on one of 
the most prominent corners in 
Plainview. and when completed will 
cost lloo.ooo. There will lie a full 
basement. It will front .‘>U feet and 
extend back HO feet. The firm, story 
will be for business pnr|Mises. and 
the three upiier stories will be di
vided into offices. The basement will 
lie for the steam heat and imwer 
plant for the elevator, it is pro|>osed 
to make this huildlng one of the 
moat moilern It Is |K>ssible for money 
to erect, and will be patterned after 
a Cincinnati office building that has 
been much admired. The plans have 
not been iierfected and we are not 
at liberty to give names of the par
ties who are interested in this deal.

In this connection we wish to state 
that the rumored report that this 
building was to be occupied by a 
('hlcago department store is Inaccu
rate. .No such arrangement has been 
made nor have the Chicago people 
pro|M>sed to lease the building. It 
was reported several days ago that 
a representative of Chicago Interests 
was in Plainview looking over the 
field with a view of putting In a big 
dejiartment store, with a stock In
voicing a Slim timt was startling. It 
WHS so large that we could hardly 
believe It to be true, and have not 
been able to verify the reiiort. As 
every one knows, though, big deals 
are nstially kept secret until the de
tails are worked otit and the parties 
thereto see fit to make their plans 
public. But this dkyscratier, and the 
Salglan huildlng, T'l feet frontage on 
the southwest corner of the square, 
make us think there may be some
thing in the air.

A big department store currying 
the stock we understand the rumor 
credits to the proposed enterprise in 
PlalnvH?"’. would pay, since Plain- 
view would be the most acresslhle 
point on the Plains from a territory

DRAW A POUCY
Avoid the pangs of those words “ TOO 
LATE.'* A careful man takes care 
of imiiortant things like

All Kinds of Insurance
at his earliest opportunity.

We write

All Kwds of Insurance
at small coat of premium on the na
ture of risk, and we quickly pay all 
losses through the companies.
We represent the oldest

Livo Stock Insuranco Co.
in the world and Insure your stock 
from

Death from Any Cause
Inquiries from outside towns and 
the country invited.

Hoyle & Malone
for all kinds of Insurance.
Office room 22 Wayland Building. 
Office phone 231. Residence phone 
!K) and 142.

of more than fifty miles s(|uure, and 
the stock would be eiiual to one of 
the largest department bouses In 
Dallas.

OPERA HOrSE OPENING.

The C'ameron Opera Company, one 
of the strongest on the road this sea
son, will open the Schick .New Opera 
House .Monday night. Oct. 11, and it 
goes without saying that they will 
face one of the largest audiences It 
has l>een their pleasure to play to In 
Texas. The new opera house is prac
tically the only one of Its kind in 
Texas, ahsolutely fire-proof, not a 
stick of timber in It. all cement, and 
every seat has full view of the stage 
—not a post or a pillar to obstruct 
the view. Practically one seat is as 
good as another. The seating capac
ity of this play house will be hOti, 
and It is expected that every seat 
will he sold before the doors open. 
The Cameron Company in their 
opera on this opening night will be 
under the direction of .Mr. C. Her
bert Kerr, the eminent author and 
composer, and he proimses to put 
forth the very best effort It is imssi- 
ble to get out of his company. 
Plainview should congratulate her
self that .Mr. Schick has been so

HALE (D IN T Y  HEKALD

And any of Regular Our
Following Price Price
Ainslee's .Magazine..........  3.3U
American Poultry Journal 2.00 l,gd
Atlantic Monthly^........... i.*&
Black Cat........................  2.50 2.15
Blue Book........................  3.00 2.75
Bohemian ........................  3.00 2.50
Book-keeper ...................  2.50 2.15
Bookman ........................  4.00 3jH0
Boston Cooking School... 2.50 2.15
Breeder's Gazette............  3.50 2.50
Burr .McIntosh .Monthly.. 4.50 .3.50
Century .Magazine............  5.50 5JI0
Christian Herald (N  Y ) . .  3.00 2JM
Craftsman ....................... 4.50 t.tl5
Current Literature..........  4.50 3.75
Designer ..........................  2.00 lJ<i5
Dressmaking at Home.. . .  2.50 2.15
Educational Review......... 4.50 4JW
Electrical World..............  4.50 4.15
Electrician & Mechanic... 2.50 2.15
Etude (for music lovers). 3.00 2.50
Farm Journal (2 years).. LS.*! 1.75
Garden .Magazine............  2.50 2.15
Good Housekeeping......... 2.50 2.15
Hampton's .Magazine.......  3.00 2.50
Harper's Bazar................ 2.50 2.15
Harper's .Magazine..........  5..50
Harper's Weekly..............5.50
House Beautiful.............. 4.00 t.75
Housekeeper ...................  2.25 2.10
Human L ife ..................... 2.50 2.15
Illustrated Ix>ndon News. 7.50 f.95
Independent ...................  3..50 2><5
Judge ...........    6.50 6.75
Keramic Studio................ 5.50 5JM4
Ladles’ World.................  2.00 1J«5
I.eslie’s Weekly................ 6.50 U A
Life .................................  6.50 5.85
Lippincott's .Magazine.... 4.00 SJi5
Little Folks (Salem) new. 2..50 2.15
McCall’s Mag and pat....... 2.00 IJO
McClure'a Magazine............. 3.00 2.40
Metropolitan Magazine... .3.00 2.15
Modern Priscilla..............  2.00 1.85
Mother's .Magazine.......... 2,00 J-8^
Musician ...........................3.0(( 2J»w
Nation .............................  4.50 4.25
National Horae Journal.. 2.00 1.75
National .Magazine........... 3.00 2.M
National Sportsman......... 2..50 2.15
.New Idea (.N. A’ .) fashion. 2.00 1.K»
North American Review.. 5.50 ,‘>.80
Outdoor L ife ..................... 3.00 2.7.5
Outing .Magazine..............  4.5u 2JC>
Outlook ............................ 4.5o 4^5
Pacific .Monthly................ 3.00 2J*0
Paris .Moiles and Pattern. 2.00 1..H5
Pearson's .Magazine......... 3.00 2J*0
People's Home Journal... 1.8.5 1.75
Philistine ........................  2.50 2.15
Physical Culture..............  2.50 2.15
Pictorial Review & pattern 2.50 2.15
Popular .Magazine............  3.00 2.70
Popular Science .Monthly. 4.50 4JD)
Puck ...............................  6.50 5.60
Putnams-Reader ............  4.50 2.85
Recreation ......................  4..50 2.85
Red Book.......................... 3.00 2.75
Reliable Poultry Journal. 2.00 1jt5
Review of Reviews..........  4..50 3J*0
Scientific American......... 4.50 4.10
Scientific Amer & Snp'l't. 8.50 7JM)
Scribner's Magazine.......  4..50 4.15
Smart Set........................  4.00 2Ji5
Smith's Magazine............  3.00 2.70
Strand .Magazine..............  3.00 2.90
American Boy.................. 2.50 2.15
Sunday School T im es.... 2.50 2J|0
Sunset Magazine..............  3.00 2.15
System ............................3.5o SJlo
Table Talk....................... 2..50 2.15
Taylor-Trotwood Mag....... 3.00 2J’>0
Technical World M ag.... 3.00 2.50
Theatre Alagazine............  5.00 4JI0
Toilettes ..........................  3.50 2JC>
Vogue .............................  5.50 5.00®
Wide World Magazine.... 2.70 2.65
Woman’s Home Compan'n. 2.75 2.4))
Woman’s National Daily.. 2..50 2.10

wide-awake us to venture the money 
he has in such a magnificent play
house for the play-going public. 
When completed and fully eciulpped 
it will cost between twenty-five and 
thirty thousand dollars.

Harvest Queen Mills
Will pay highest market price for 
Wheat; be sure and see us before 
selling, as we need the wheat. • • 0 4

JONES BROTHERS

^
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Aud Still Insist!« Tliiit S<‘iiiitor Hiiilt'j 
Is not n l*«‘nio<*nit.—Quotes from 

I’lu* Ft. iVortli Koeord nnti 
the rintforin.

Mr. Kilitor: To say that iieiuoerats, 
throuKh their prliuarles and conven- 
tioiih, county, state or national, have 
not the right to instruct and bind 
their state and national representa-1 íí**̂ *̂ the

not acceptable to Wall Street; neith
er was it acceptable to Senator 
Halley. Wall Street wanted to con
tinue its depredations and robberies 
on the American people, and it 
needed Senator Hailey to help it and 
it got him when ft needed him the 
most. Senator Hailey never raised 
his voice in protest against this plat
form. The Fort Worth Record, The 
Houston Host, Senator Hailey’s dele- 

Henver convention.
lives, is political heresy, and :“ ‘ '̂*̂ ‘’ uttered a breath of opposition 
unknown in Democratic annals until |*“  the platform until the special ses
tile advent of Senator Hailej, O. U. j  Congress—more than six
Cohiull and the Hale County I " “ “̂ ths after the election! Senator 
Herald. When Senator Halley stig-1 t^^ttey was the first Democrat to 
matizes these assemblages las he did j  his voice against it. Then his
at Plainview) as indifferent, igno- satelltes took up the parrot cry, “ .Me
rant, drunken and irresponsible, he 
flies in the face of the facts and as
sumes that the people are not capa
ble of self-government, and adminis
ters another stab to the party that 
has honored him far above his just 
deserts, and casts a reflection upon 
the intelligence and patriotism of the 
Democratic masses that would put to j  of the nation, including the edi- 
blush Senator .Aldrich or any other I *'‘*''* Record. Houston Post,
Republicans. i Brooks, who promulgated f.ts

Hut it is my purtmse in this article

too,” “ .Me too.” Now, I have shown 
by Senator Bailey and his closest 
friends and ablest organs that the 
Denver platform has adhered to the 
established principles of the l>eino- 
cratic party for over a century, 1
can prove the same thing by Wm. J. 
Hryan; by over 1,01)0. representative

platform; by over 6,000.000 of Intelli-
to prove that the Democratic plat- Democratic voters!of the .Nation,
form promulgated at Denver last this, we are
year was eminently wise and intense-1 Pr‘^8i»liptlvely asked to throw aside 
l.v Democratic and for the interest of i principles and traditions of a 
our common country. Now the first | ‘ ‘‘‘ »tury and accept the ipse dixit of 
witness Mi|e want to introduce isj*^'*® self-constituted arroea< ,'d 
Senator Hailey's organ. The Fort
Worth Record, a paper that has stood 
by Senator Hailey, right or wrong; 
a paper in which Senator Bailey is a | that are so repulsive to 
stockholder. The editor was a dele- ■ Hailey's political stomach.

bodiment of wisdom and Democracy.
Hut let us briefly examine those 

planks and demands of the platform
Senator 
Now I

gate to the Denver convention that : fHlI attention to this declaration in 
made this platform. Hear what -Mr. | nearly evsry l)emo<Tatlc platform 
Owsley, editor of The Record, sa.vs )*ince the advent of the trusts, "That
after his return from that conven
tion:

“ In its ticket and in its platform 
the Democratic National ronventlon

the tariff is the prolific mother of 
trusts.”  .Mr. Havemeyer. the head of 
the Sugar Trust, said the same thing. 
Now. how can we best get rid of this

at Denver fulfilled the expectations Common sense and the Denu>-
of the masses. The platform rings I iratic platform says destroy the 
true and strong u|>oii every present j'''^ther. Senator Hailey j.«ys. “ No!
political issue, in striking contrast i 1*1)̂  to destro.v the trusts is to
with the evasions and reactions of | P“ t the trust magnates in the penl- 
the Republican platform, it strikes j t^t'tlaryI" That's all right, if it can 
at the very core of every problem i ^  done. We indorse that Idea. Hut 
now before the |>eople. and the voter I would it not be better and more 
cannot possibly misunderstand what statesmanlike to take away from
it says or what it means.”  ̂ 1 them the privilege, the Inducement.

A'et it seems that Senator Hailey j  the temptation, to be<-oine criminals, 
was so stupid that he could not or | » "d  thereby save them and their 
would not comprehend what it meant, families from a life of shame and 
Again The Record says: | disgrace; sa«e to siM iety and to the

“ The tariff plank follows the ac-"»tate and nation an honorable citl- 
cepted doctrines of the Democratic | *»̂ n ?
party for more than a century, with | I assume that it is the duty of the
expressions which directly and ac- statesman to bring relief to his p«o-
curately prescribe remedies need:ed 
for popular relief."

Think of it! A platform that 
strikes at the very core, the root of 
the most colossal evil that ever 
cursed a nation of freemen—a plat-

pie wherever and whenever he can 
honorably. Because you cannot get 
relief u|xm all the necessities of life 
is no reason why we should not try 
to get relief on sonte. .Now, Senator 
Halley says if they will agree to re

form that has l>epn the accepted doc-j duce or take the tax off of all things 
trine of the party for more than a j  alike he will supimrt that, but he 
hundred years is now repudiated. i w ill not agree to take it off of some 
denounced and spit upon liy th is ' things and leave It on others. That
modern Moses, who arrogates to lii!n- 
self the exalted appellation of the 
fiemocratic party. .Now. what planks 
in the Democratic platform does Sen
ator Bailey repudiate? l>«t .Mr. 
Bailey's organ answer:

“ .Articles entering into competition 
with trust controlled products should 
be placed on the free list. We de
mand the immediate repeal of the 
tariff on wood pulp, print |)aper, 
lumber, timber and logs, and that 
those articles l>e placed on the free 
list."

There are the i>rinciples that The 
Record said “ struck at the very core 
of the evil that was afflicting the 
people.

Blit let's follow this Interesting 
eluciilation of the Denver platform 
a little further. The Record says:

is. he would nut agree to take the 
burden off of some of tiie necessities 
of life liecause they would not lake 
it off of all. Now. that is e<|uivalent 
to saying that I will never agree to 
take the tax or burden off of any
thing; fur anyone knows that a gen
eral. sweeping reduction on all arti
cles at tile same time will never lie 
done. He says he will never agree to 
take the tariff off of lumber wliile it 
remains on farming implements and 
mechanics tools. He will never agree 
to take the tax off of wood pul|) and 
print pa|)er until he can take it off 
of clotlies. Now, lumber is. next to 
food and clothing, one of the tirime 
necessities of life—something tliat is 
indispensible to comfort, to our ex- 
isteme and civilization. It is one of 

¡the imperative necessities of our poo-

on an article will not make it any 
dearer. ..Thau why monkey with the 
tariff at all? That's silly twaddle. 
Hut, let’s see if Texas would be bene
fited by free lumber. He says the 
only people who would be neneflted 
would be the people along the ('nna- 
dlau border. Now, free lumber from 
t'anada would cheapen lumber in the 
states along the border. Then the 
lumber of those states would seek a 
market further south, in Illinois, 
.Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, etc. 
There it would meet Texas lumber 
In competition and a reduction in 
price would be inevitable. .Moreover, 
the free lumber from Canada would 
destroy the American tnist on lum
ber, that is now robbing our people. 
.Anotlier fact that was either ignored 
or overlooked by Senator Hailey was 
that our neighbor republic on the 
south. Old .Mexico, has millions and 
millions of untouched, primeval for
ests, only waiting for development 
and market. This is right at our 
doors, and all the people of Texas 
need, to be assured of cheat) lumber, 
is to abolish the Iniiiuitous tariff 
that shuts it out. Texas lumber Is 
shipped to Iowa, Illinois, .Missouri, 
Kansas, etc., as well as to Hennsyl- 
vaniu. New A'ork, and .Massachusetts. 
.Now free lumber would largely sup- 
|)Iy those markets and throw the 
Texas lumber back on a home mar
ket. which Would force the price 
down.

Hut, again. Senator Hailey says he 
will never agree to leave the tax on 
clothing and take it off of wood 
pulp and print paper. The |>latform 
says that a tariff on pulp and print 
paper is a tax on Intelligence. Yet 
Senator Hailey refuses to ch**apen in
telligence. in the way of ach(M>l 
btMiks, to the l.Oon.tKK) of school chil
dren in his own state. He refuses to 
come to the relief of the intelligent, 
reading public by taking the tax off 
of newsitapers, btaiks. Bibles, tracts, 
periodicais. maga/tnea. etc. The idea 
that it will benefit no one but iiews- 
paiiers and publishers don't make a 
giMMl nonsense. NVe. here in Hale 
county, know very well that our 
county iiapers went up from 91 to 
ll.'iO a .vear because they said iiaiier 
was high, aud so it was. Yet. I>erause 
Senator Bailey can’t get the tariff off 
of clothes, he Is opiMised to taking it 
off of intelligence, one of the most 
indispensible necessities of the age.

.Now, Senator Hailey has a great 
deal to say about free raw material 
The platform do«‘sn't say a word 
about free raw material, except that 
it demands that all articles, whether 
raw or munufactured. that are con- 
trcdled by trusts, be placed on tiie 
free list. Neither wiH)d pull), print 
paper nor luml>er is ruw material 
Then, why inject the i|uestion of 
raw material into this discussion 
unless it be to obscure the real facts 
and cover up the enormity of his o f
fense against the DemiH-ratic plat
form and the l>est Interests of tiie 
I>eople and conceal the fact of his 
service to .Aldrich, the Republican 
party nnd the trusts.

Very resi>ectfully,
T J. TII-SON

!.. A. kMUHT, Pre.0.
L. (J. ÌVILSUN, V. Fres.

J. H. Fasli.
fil’V •I.VCOli, .Asst, t'nsli.

The First National Bank
OF PLAINVIEW

 ̂r
Surplus and Undivided Profits $115,000

We offer all aecoiiiniodutlous cuiiNisteiit with prudent iiiaiiiigenieut. ! [

TIIK r iU TH A L  n 'KM C.

"The man who gets angry about 
what a newspaper prints of himself 
should return thanks a dozen times 
each day for wltat a newspuper 
knows of him and suppresseB. Any 
fool can find things to print in u 
newspaper, hut it takes a wise news
paper to find things to keep out."

All of which is very true, remarks 
an exchange. It is generally sup- 
|M)sed that newspa|)ers print every
thing they can find out that Is any
where near fit to print, l)iit It is a 
mistaken Idea. Tiie average country 
newspaper refrains from pniilisliiiig 
many things that might pass as news 
because it would reflect on the char
acter or reputation of soine indi
vidual. and indirectly on his family 
and the town.

And this reminds us. and we pre- 
Hitine other newspapers have noticed 
it, that if anything iia|>|>eiis to get 
into the pa|>er that does iiol please 
some subHcrll)er—and we have 
known of such cases where the 
offended person has not nnd never 
had been a subBcrlt>er—It does not 
tak(‘ long for the |>ersoii to let the 
editor know all aiHUit It. On tig- 
other hand, a newsi)a|>er may say all 
kinds of go<Hl things altonl this same 
l>erson. and throw’ taMiiiels promisrn- 
oiisly at others, yet not once in a 
hundre<l times will the compliment 
Ik- noticed, or the eilitnr.

This goes to show ttiat pt^iple take 
too much as a mailer uf course A 
newspaper is ex|MH-ted to s|)eHk well 
of everybody, boom the town, and do 
H lot of hard work for “the good of 
the raiiae,“ for It c«>sta iiolhliig to 
run a newspn|>er ao Inn many seem 
to think it is fortunate that most 
publishers are public spirited citi
zens They do much without hope 
of reward on earlii. ronleni if they 
see gomi armniplisiie«l through their 
efforts.

SAM  A Ft F\< rKSlO.X.S,

Colonist tickets one way to Western 
Slates on sale September lóth to Oc
tober 15th.

Plainview to Ia>s Angeles 126.75; 
Plainview to Sun Francisco 128.76; 
Plainview to Seattle 9;i0.4.'’>; Plain- 
view to Portland $20.45.

AH rates to imints in Alberta, Ida
ho, Wyoming. Cull at de|H>t for |>ur- 
ticiilars.

.iOHN KKNDRICK, Agent.

A x s u rx rF M F x r .

We desire to uiiiiuunce that we have 
formed a partnership for tiie practice 
of law’ in Hale and udjuining counties 
under (he firm name of Dultun 4c 
Clements. Ulllve in i-'trst Nutlonul 
Hank Huilding, llainview, Texas 

CHAR1J-;S’ CI.K.MK.NTS.
W D A l.TO X .

July 1.1.

A Itl'Ktjf.AK l\ TUIA >.

ills name Is “ l>ad cough." He doesn't 
care for gold or silver but he will 
steal your health away If he ap- 
l>ears in your house arrest lilni at 
once with Haliurd s Hnreliound Syrup, 
it may mean consumption If poii dtin't 
.A riire'ror all coughs, colils. and chest 
troiililes. Price 2.*>c, 5<>c. and 91 ot> 
l>er iMitlle Sold by Wyckolf-Willis 
Drug Cti.

Vi sir i'k.is(A.

Misa Wynle Psttersoa. gradúate uf 
Fort Worth Polyiecholr. wlll have 
a rlaas in Instruineiitat ansie during  
the srhool year. I*artlns Interested 
can seciire deflnite In/omiatlon by 
seeiiig her nr rwlling a< l*r. Hall's. 
She wlll lie lii Plalnviwte In August. 
and comes wlih liigheet endorse- 
inents.

rbe Herald far Jwh Printing.

m.orKAIIFI*.

Fvcr.v iliiii>«ch»ld in l‘ liiliiilew SluHild 
know Hon tu Kc«Ul It.

kid-

“ The day after the adoption of the ■ pie. and especially the common or 
platform at Denver. Wall Street was poor jieople. It is more necessary 
careful to have it announced that the ! to the niei haiilc than his tools, for 
Street disapproves of it. That was  ̂he would liave no use for tools if
to be expected. The platform w’aa j  he had no lumber. Yet. forsooth,
made by representatives of the peo-1 Senator Haile.v can't take the tax off 
pie. Had it been otherwise, the plai-| of the tools; he won't relieve him by 
form would have probably proven ■ taking it off of something even more 
acceptable to the interests of Wall necessar.v. Hut Senator Bailey says 
Street. " i  to take the tax o ff of lumber will

And who, or what is. Wall Street? | not help the people of Texas. The
It is the seat of the special interests. i Idea is that to take the tariff off of
It is the hot l>ed of the trusts that : an article and expose It to open com
are robbing the people of mitlioiis of j  petition will not cheapen that article, 
dollars every year. The platform was | Then, per contra, to leave the tax

The S. BRUNER LUMBER CO
DEALERS I>

Lath, Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster, Post,Brick

Office One Block West of Waylnnd Bnlldlng, Ciiliforniii Street

Tile hack aches tiecuuse the 
neys are liliM kaded.

Help the kidneys with their work
The liack will ache no more.
l.,ot8 of proof tliut Doan's Kidney 

Pills do this.
It's the lies! proof for It comes 

from tills vicinity.
(leorge Weiit. of Midland. Texas, 

says: "Doan’s Kidney Pills are the 
only medicine I ever used that did 
me any good. For several years iny 
kidtievs caused me a great deal of 
suffering. I had severe pains In iiiy 
Inu’k and if I sat fur a w’hile it W’us 
hard for me to arise. The secretions 
from my kidneys were t«M> freiiiient 
in passage and ucconipaned by a 
scalding sensation. Since using 
Doan's Kidney Pills tliese symptoms 
have entirely dlsnpi>eared and I feel 
as well and strong as I ever did in 
my life. I give Doan's Kidney Pills 
niy highest endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 5n 
cents. Foster-.Mil burn Co.. Buffalo. 
.New A'ork, sole agents for the Pnlted 
States.

Remember tlie’ name— Doan’s—and 
take no other.

E. R. W ILU AM 8 HAS A 
LICENSED EBIBALMER in his 
house and is ready at a moment’s 
notice to answer all calls for 
EMBALMING AND UNDER
TAKING.

The Herald for job printing.

Santa Fe Excursions
Neiilfle FxiMtullloii. 97ti.iMt fur Ike rMHUd trim «um- way iki Sun FniH- 
cNrs. Leo \nirHro. tiiklnr lu tke OniHd f'niiyon uf .Arlzwiui by a akurt 
oide trip. otu|i-fMrn« at pleuonn-. TIekHo uii oale dallf ap lu Nepl« 
St*tb. wifb tinnì limit uf Orl„ SUI, t : t t i i
Sanimrr nilco tu the fullnwing |hi|ii|o, Ibut niuy Ite neiir I »  Mime piiini 
yuu di'oire tu >Ult, un ««ale dully lu Sepl. Sti, limited fur rrtam  Ori. SI.
Kansas City, .Mo................................................................................ 9?'-.*.o
St. Umia. .Mo..........................................................................9.;:t.20
Chicago. Illiiioia................................................................................Iin.'io
Cincinnali. Olilo.......................................................... .................... 9lT )«n
Ixiiilsvilic, Kentucky............................................................... 916 im
CiiuttancMiga, Tennessee................................................................... 917.25
.Xlenipliis. Tennessee..........................................................................924.00
Colorado Springs. Colorado............................................................. 91k.
Denver, Colorado...............................................................................921 Ko
Sail l.ake, Ctali....................................................................... 92H,:t,5
•Mexico City, .Mexico..........................................................................940.40

IF Yor WILL rU.L MF DILL HO OVFK THF
.MAPS WITH Yttr TO F.A\RI.F YOF TO tiFT A.*» 
AFAIl YOni HFSTI.A \TIO> AT THF Ll*WF.«xT

/m * '  ̂ '  **' * s t t » t »
JttllA kFMtItICk. Agent.

Henrietta
Marble Works

Place your order for Mon
uments, or Tombstones, 
witi:h the Henrietta Mar
ble Works / 
Satisfaction in work, and 
prices guaranteed .*

J. M . S h a f e r ,  Ag  e n t
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

'' > ; \ .'c;

$1

A

f l
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A. L. HAMILTON &  BROTHER
M anufacturera uf

Fluei, Tanki, Milk Troughs, Oamp Stoves, and all kinds of 
Tin, Oopper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

PLAI^iVlEW TEXAH

J. E. PENICK, CO»«"«««,.
All Kindt nf Brick, Stone, and O n en t B'orfc

CEMEKT TRIMXIXUS A>D SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

North Covington St. Phone 331

OUR BRASS B A N D
ENTEKPKJSIAG PLAi.WlEW BOYS 

HAVE .OHGAMZKD.

Are StudioHNly PructidnE, and When 
Band Mntk la Needed We Will 

Hare Home Talent.

U  A I |i BOUNTY I* AIR I quart dried beaiia—$2.00 rash,
• ^ * * * ^ ^  1 a jjj. piHinvIew Hardware Company. |

Rest half buahel tweet potatoes— I 
f  1.00 ruth, by T. .1. Tiltou. (BKGINM.NU W ILL HE MADE OtTO* 

HEB 4TH.

<inr BnalneMH Ken Hate Pnt l>  a 
.Alee Liai o f Premivni»

At Pritet.

Heat quart drie<I peas—$2..'ie in | 
inerrhandiae. by C. A. Howrou. |

Heat tguaahes—half dozen photoa, | 
by C. 8. Hefner. !

Rest half bushel Irish potatoes— | 
I ta.OO rocker, by K. R. Williama. i

Under the butineat management of 
O. Graham, and the leadership of 
Chat. Lister, the young men 'o f our 
city who are inclined to blow a horn 
have orgauized and are practicing 
regularly two nights in the week.

.Mr. U tter is an experienced band
master. and takes a strong interest 
in the success of the band, and his 
efforts are appreciated by the boys.

The young men are quite proud of 
the fact that they also have several 
ladies as members of the organlzu- 
tion, whose names we have not at 
present learned.

A tidy sum was netted from the 
contract with the garnival.

The members of the band are as 
follows; Chaa. Uater. C. A. Bowron, 
.Mr. .Morgan, Q. Graham, Clyde Ha- 
good. Frank Bowron, two .Messrs. 
Brown. Teddy Brown, W. 8. Reed, 
E. G. Coan, OUn Brashear, .Mrs. 
Uster.

PKOHIBITIUN NPEAKINU.

Best kershaw—two years' sabacrip- 
tion, by The Male Coanty lleraM.

The following committees have 
been appointed:
Kereptiop and DIapla) ol Farm 

Prod acts«

A (-«Miatry (hat has faith and pride 
in Itself should have a county fair, 
a plan* where the pick of prodace 
and stork call he exhibited for the 
benefit of the ^pulation as wall as
visitors sod proepectors. siid Ib ilei ,
county will inahe a beginning In that I tV. .Meharg. rhairmaa; J. O. 
<llre<ginn Oct. (th. when every person Brown. T. .1. Tllson. Andy Aamms, 
In laUe cuuutr Interested In starting Perry, 
a fair le asked to contribute to (hatj Harden lYadnetsz
end. The occasion should meet the^ Holland, rhaiman; AV. F.
hearty accord of e\ery one, ami |i; BroolA. R. F. Alley, L. X. rhilmoiit, 
will sl»<>w {o our own people what!-'*- ’**• <’iake. 
we ean and are doing In the agricul-. trraaaeaieBtsi
tiind line Sacb exhibitions tend toj B E. Burch, chalrnisn; J. F. 8an-j 
tienefit e**ery one partlclpatiag. for ‘I**''. J- !*■ Ilsnley. Ben AnaVv, .1. E. | 
they eM'hange experiences and ideas. I<ancsster.
and return home better e«iulpped for Awards an Farm l*redaets:
the fight with .Mother hlarth to make A E Harp, chairman; J. W. Hiuy-i 
h* r yield more bountiful crops. Huch i J- Ray. H. W. I^annd. I) R. | 
exMblts and ivlalitins of ex|>eriences Bailey.
w ll enable laaiiy farmers to belter j twaNs on Harden PraAirtsi
understand haw to cultivate to ad- B. 1*. Smyth, chairmaa; George j  

iKe. Hchick. A. H. Glffford. K Iiciwdon.

Hea. K. Staart and Hterllag P. Strong 
Will Be la PUInt>w*

It has been decided that the pro
hibition speakings to be conducted by 
Geo. R. Stuart. Sterling P. Strong 
and others will commence in the 
Panhandle, and they will hold forth 
in Hlainview September 28th, at the 
tabernacle.

O. K, Livery Barn
J. T. HARRIS, Proprietor.

Drummer Trade a Specialty With Us.

Grain, Horses and Mules Bought
and Sold

COME AND SEE US.
Phone No. 61.

EAST SIDE SQUARE.

LETTER TO PEKKV A DOWDEN.

If your grocerlea are bought from 
Carroll A Fnlrrla A'OU K.N'OW they 
are good.

Problblflon Is sure to wla. **Sa Is 
the Kroken I  Stare.”  That is because 
we strlxe to do the right thing, and 
treat oar trade as we would like to 
be treated onrsehes.

Plain view, Texas.
Dear Sirs: Suppose you were

feeding pigs milk; how much will 
you gain by watering milk a quarter? 
half? three-quarters? 
too qiurts whole milk they sleep 
SOofmilk and 20 of water they squeal 
.'•0 " .*>0 “ more squeal
‘¿ i " 7,'t “  still squeal
0 •• 100 •• no squeal
Suppose you are painting a house; 

bow much will you gain by 
adulterated a quarter? half? 
quarters?

10 gallons Devoe put-on 
ir, “  % not paint
20 “  %
40 “

The cost of paint put-on is about 
|r> a gallon, no matter what paint 
>xNi buy.

But nobody really geis 40 gallons 
on a 10-gallon Job; so nobody really 
pays 1200 for painting a |.'>0 Job; he

stops at about 1100. Two coats of 
^-paint-and-^-trash doesn’t make a 
good Job; nor three; nor four.

These lessons are useful.
Yours truly 

F W DEVOE & CO

FOH .SALE.

paint
three-

$,■.0
T.'l

100
200

One full blooded, four-year-old 
Jersey cow' for sale. Second calf two 
weeks old. See B. T. Hatchell at 
Carter .Mercantile Co. 2t.

Every lady likes a flour that suits 
her—C'arroll & Fairris made a spe
cialty of suiting the ladies. Try their 
flour and you will bake the kind of 
bread you want.

Mloaeker’s Stare Is headquarter* 
for Ladles* and Heats* farnisUggs 
and we,guarantee uur prices to be lii 
accordance to the dull times, “us they 
call It.** ('unie and see und we wilt
SHOW vor.

f r

.Nearly everything has a small be- B- B. Morton, 
gluatng. and the begtnnipg uf the 
Hale County Fair may end aa a large 
and iiermanent Institution In uur

K YH Tir I L I'K  MEETS.

The following premiums have been 
rwntrtliuied •

Best one-half bushel «heat tX.sO 
cash, by I. A. Knight.

Best uiie-half bushel imla galvaii- 
ised iron barrel, value $2.2ri. by A. H 
Eales

Best oue-lislf liiishel s|»e|tz- law 
years subsrrl|iU(in to PIsliiview 
Kewa

Best uiie-half biisliel rye, t2.jti 
rash, Irjr It C Ware Hardware Co.

Best oiH*-hsir bushel barley -  t2 .»0 
cash, by DonoliiNt-Ware Hardware 
Ctunpany

On Saturday. SeiHemlier II .  the 
.Mystic Club held its first meeting for; 
the year 1 8 0 8 -1 0  with Mra E. Gra-i 
ham. The majority of the members 11 
were present and nil were alai to geti| 
lisck into the regular work.

The meeting was an Infonnal one, < 
hut i|uile Interesting After the 
transaction of all iiet-eMsary btiainess 
onr hostess served delightful refresh-1 
nieiils.

The Club then adjourned to meet 
with Mrs Abney on September 18.

At this meeting nearly ail were 
present and r e s ( M ) t i d e d  to the roil call 
with some character from Henry

Don’t he fooled into buying an imitation on the-pretense that the article is just as good as 
the original. It might do in some cases but absolutely will not apply to windmills.

TH E GENUINE

STAR WOOD WINDMILLS
are hwiU on principles that are absolutely correct.of the very best material obtainable,and are efficient, 
powerful and dependable. Thev have been on the market for over a third of a century, and are a 
success wherever use<l because the>- are capable of doing any amount of work, and keep on doing it 
satisfactorily for years after the cheaper mills are worn out and forgotten.

We are the Exclusive Manufacturers of the Genuine Star Windmills

Best two dozen hesds limile || in* I VII I. our present study. After read-
rash, by |i llaiiby

Best t wru duzeii heads kaffir It.iHi 
cash, by T  B Irwin.

Best two duzeii ears India corn— 
Î2.50 rocker, by ra.xtoii g Oswald

Best two dozen ears white corn— 
12.00 cash, by I’rice ti Day.

Best two dozen ears yellow corn — 
f2.00 caali. by .1. .N. Doiioboo.

Ileal two dozen ears .lune corn— 
f.’l.iKi list, by Way land g  Wofford.

Beat pop <'orn fl.oo cshIi-. by lien 
Felmatlan.

Beat two dozen lieads briavui corn

Ing and dlacusaing the lesson, a good 
program was carried out. every one 
on the program reaiMvnding with her 
part.

Much Interest Is shown in our new  ̂
study, and we urge all to be present | 
at the lueting with Mrs. Betliel Siit-i| 
iirday. tictolier 2.

PRESS KEPOKTER.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, I
I.nraa i'minty, aa.

Frank .1. Cheney makes . oath that | 
lie la senior pnrtner of the firm of

—$-'.00 sack of flour, by I-. .1. Warren. I F. .1. Cheney & Co., doing bualiie8s| 
Beat liale alfalfa $i.00 cash, by | in the City of Toledo. County and 

Rcdddna Bros. ■ State aforesaid, and thiit snld firm
Beat bale millet $2..'»o cup. by i will pay the sum of O.NK l l l ’ .NDKED

J, W. Pipkin g  Co. I DOI.,I.Ans for each and every case of
Best bale surKlium $2..'i0 In Jewel-1 ('utarrli that cannot be quickly cured

ry. Iiy Wyckoff g  Willis.
Heat liule native hay--$l.00 cash, 

by l.ee MItcliell.
Heat display farm products—$10.oo 

kitchen sink, by City Plumbing Co.
• Beat liead cabliage, $2..'i0 Hexall 
¡Remedies, by Wyckoff g  Willis.

Best six turnips—box cigars, by 
Duncan Ptuirmacy.

Best six —$1.00 cash, by O.
D. JackRon.

Best pumpkiu—$.'«.00 pair of shoes, 
by Carter .Mercantile Compiiny.

Best variety pumpkins—$2.00 casli. 
liy Perry g  Dowdeii.

Best display of on Iona $1.00 In 
stanipa, by G. C. Keck.

Best garden display by one person 
— $5.00 cash, by A. E. Harp.

Best peanuts—$1.00 bucket coffee, 
by L. D. Rucker.

Best okra—$2.00 riding bridle, by 
H. H. Stewart.

Best raddlshes—$3.00 pair glasses, 
by Wilbert Peterson.

by tlie use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F'RA.N’K J. CHENEY.'

Sworn to liefure me and subscribed 
ill my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal.) Nf cury Public.
HhII's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nali/. and acts directly on the blood 
and miicons surfaces of the system. 
Send fur testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7r>c.
Take Mull’s Ftunily Pills for con

stipation.

IXDST— 18 size watch. l.'i-Jewel 
Walthuiu, tnovenient No I .'1156419; 
gold filled bunting case. .No. 267878; 
engraved initials "T. .M. S.” I.,o8t in 
Plalnvlew. The finder will be liberal
ly rewarded by leaving the same at 
The Herald office or returning to the 
owner. J. .M. SHAFER.

The Nenild fur Jub Printing.

STAR WOOD WINDMILL
Showing namo aida of ruddor

Star Wood Windmill, Showing star side of rodder

Tn tile territory ii.imed, the CFn c in b  .star wood 
wi.NDMiu.s are sold only by the R. C. Ware Hardware 
Co., riainview, Texas; C. R. McCiillum Hardware &  
Furniture Co., Cockney, Texas; C. Surginer & Son, 
F'loydada, Texas; Barton Supply Co., Abernathy, Tex; 
Hale Center Hardware Co., Hale Center, Texas. In 
buying a Windmill see that yon get a g k n cink  star  
and no other.

livery

C«nuin« Star 
Wood Windmill

has painted on one side of the 
redder a “ Star Trade Mark’’ 
as here shown, and on the 
other .side the words ST.'YR 
M IL L  with name and ad- 
dre.s.s. Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

FLINT &  W ALLING MFC. CO. 
Kendallville, . . .  Indiana
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NOTICE:—.All anuouueenients of 
any church pertaining to services are 
welcomed to the columns of The 
Herald FREE. But any announce
ment of a bazaar, ice cream supper 
or any plan to get money is looked 
upon us a business proposition and 
«111 be charged for accordingly.

AH communications, remittances, etc., 
should be addressed to The Herald 
Publishing Company, FostofUce Box 
36S, Flainview, Texas.

Truly. Texans get in high places, 
often, and make the State prominent. 
About the last one is Judge Ixivett. 
who succeeds to the work of the late 
Harriman. We believe also that 
Texas is claiming to have been the 
home at one time of Feary and Cook.

Listen to one of the candidates 
for governor: "When the Democratic 
platform runs contrary to my con
science. 1 will stay with my con
science and let the Democratic plat
form go.” This candidate is running 
subject to the Democratic primaries, 
and will accept the nomination! 
Such are some politicians in Texas.

Says the Crosbyton Review: “ If
you have troubles, tell them to Mr. 
Ray. He is sheriff of this county, 
and the editor of The Review has 
troubles of his own.”  Truly. It is so. 
that nearly all Fanhandie editors 
have troubles that keep them busy, 
and one of them is printing enough 
papers, and trying to furnish in
formation to the influx of Immigra
tion itouring into this favored section 
of Texas.

A KALD-FACED I.IE.

Etlltor White, of the t^rosbyton 
Review, strikes out from the slioul- 
d«r and lays bare that old saying 
that this country is the land of ei|ual 
opportunities. I’ nder the complex 
civilization obtaining in Christendom 
there is no such thing as “ euual 
opportunities” among all the citizens, 
and for the reason as stated by the 
Crosb.vton editor. Then, we are not 
mentally e<inal. and. of course, that 
makes another line of unc<|iial cleav
age. The editorial referred to is as 
follows:

"When a man says that this is a 
land of equal oi)portunltles for all. 
he utters almut the biggest and most 
bald-faced lie that it is jmssible for 
a man to utter. Suppose a baby boy 
should be l»orn tonight to certain 
parents whom you can easily think 
of—that baby 1m)>- wotild inherit 
thousands of a< res of the best agri
cultural lands. Suppose a baby boy 
should be horn to other parents 
whom you can easily think of in a 
moment—he would inherit nothing. 
One is born a master, the other is 
born a slave. One falls heir to the 
means by which the other must live 
and thus inherits power as absolute 
as that which any king ever held 
over a subject."

SOME FO LIT irs.
ticlan, but believe somewhat with 
tician, but beli»“ves somewhat with 
Marse Henri Watterson. the famous 
editor of the Courler-.lournal, that 
party platforms, for the most part, are 
made to catch suckers. We are not 
aware of any platform yet being car
ried out, nor do we believe at the 
time of their adoption there was ever 
any sincere intention on the part of 
the builders to carry them. Flat- 
forms at best are but a ina.ss of com
promises. -And compromises are al
ways in order. If it is right to com
promise a scheduie on the 4th of 
July. it occurs to us that it Is
not wrong to agree to a further com
promise on the 4th of July the fol

lowing year, when every one has 
had a chance to go to school one 
more year—the school of .American 
business life.

.As we said, our iMilitical knowledge 
is not the most extensive, but It 
occurs to us that the section that 
has been wagging this entire govern
ment for nearly forty years has al
ways been ready and willing to com
promise, and that section has gen
erally gotten the better of the sched
ules. It is certainly a lamentable 
condition that a few little states in 
the uoribeast corner of the country 
can exert so much Influeiu'e. Hiit, 
wlien we look at the situation, we 
find, what appears to us, a fairly 
reasonable explanation. They re- 
main on the fence as J)etween the 
parties, not having any racial ques
tions to solidify their people, and are 
always in itusitiou to demand of 
both parties what they want. In 
other words, their political faith is 
based solely on dollars and cents, 
almost entirely divorced from senti
ment. But with other sections senti
ment is the controlhjg factor in de
termining what to do. being tied to 
a name, to an empty sound, and the 
result Is New England and the North 
get what they want or demand, and 
we of the South get the bag to hold. 
Holding the bag for forty years 
would make most any iiiau sick, but 
It looks strange that he would con
tinue to hold it for another forty.

Why Is not the South taken more 
seriously Into the councils of the 
.Nation? has probably been asked 
more than any other question In the 
past ten years by the thinking mind. 
Everybody knows that we love the 
country, and If a foreign foe should 
attack the nation the South would 
respond as quickly as any other imr- 
tlou of the land. Then what is the 
trouble? If we only knew!

The writer was In Ohio some time 
ago and in discussing this question 
fnmi the Southerner’s point of view 
with a .Mr. Sparkes. at Hamilton, 
that gentleman, who was a staunch 
Republican, advanced this Idea, and 
we fear the insiiiuatioii must con
tain some truth. He said: "You peo
ple of the S«>uth are wedded to a 
name and not *t<» principles. You put 
more force in being regular and vot
ing siraight rather than In selectliig 
the best man for the place. You rare
ly if ever show the imliticul courage 
to repudiate what a corrupt conven
tion or an unfair primary has dished 
up to you, but gladly swallow what
ever Is placed before you. and take 
what little pleasure you could out 
of It by saying that you were regular 
ami did not scratch. It matters nut 
what sort of political heresy the 
leaders or the Im>ss**s put before ytni. 
almost to a man .vou will say that it 
is giHHl, although it nearly kills every 
one to tak« the dose In short, vonr 
whole political system is turned over 
to the bosws. and they swing t'ne 
wltip lash without mercy. With us. 
however, it Is different. We hate got 
so accustomed to kicking out of the 
traces, it wotild lie difficult to find 
a really capable man. either Demo
crat or Uepublicaii, fully equipped 
and suitable for governor, who has 
not at one time in his life scratched 
Ills ticket. Every Republican on my 
street will cut their candidate for 
governor this year, and we are doii g 
tliat strictly on local Issues. Otir 
platform was dished np ny the bosses 
but we have the final say.”

Wlien the vtttes were counted Taft 
carried Ohio and the same electorate 
made Harmon, the Democrat, gov
ernor. If this sort of spirit was 
found strong enough throughout the 
South where the negro has been dis
posed of, the white citizenship could, 
with a more secure sense of decency, 
decide many ((uestions that are gos- 
saniered over with the tinsel of our 
party iiHine.

The Fnre Food (Jrocers. rarr«)ll & 
Falrris.

BAILEY’S (K riM S .
Col. Tilsuii appears In our columns 

uguin this week and we are pleased 
to have him present his views. Every 
public question mqst of necessity 
have two sides and It is fruitful of 
good to have an open and free dis
cussion of the issues raised.

The recent speech of Senator 
Bailey at this plttce was the origi
nating cause of these articles of .Mr. 
Tllson’s, but he has opened up many 
side issues, in fact too numerous for 
this paper to enter. We do not feel 
called uiHtn to defend the Denver 
platform, to defend the Democratic 
party In this instance, to defend 
William Jeiiniags Bryan, to defend 
the Fort Worth Record, and the nu
merous other points which have been 
Injected Into the discussion. The 
Demoi-ratic party needs no defease 
at our hands. TU'e platform is a 
bly. it is to be the principal guidance 
bly. It is to be the principle guidance 
for the next three >Hars, and as for 
The Record. It is amply able to take 
its own part.

Senator Bailey laid down the prop
osition that the people of Texas had 
never voted on any pro|>osltion In 
their primaries that did violence to 
a single vote he had cast in the 
special session of congress He fur
ther laid down the pro|M)sition that 
delegates were not the only judges 
as to whut tlie "|>ei»ple" demanded; 
that the congressman and the sena
tor was snpiMised to have something 
to say us to what it was the i>euple 
ex|>ected of them in carrying what 
they deemed to be reflective of the 
charge they were called U|khi to 
carry out. The i'ongress warn the 
resiKinsible body to act, and it was 
rank foolishness to say that irre- 
s|K>nsible bodies of delegates should 
instruct and bind the consciences or 
the acts of senators ami congress
men. It has never l»een regarded 
and never will be regardetl that a 
convention is more representative of 
the iMHvpIe than the officers whom the 
pe<ip|e elect.

.Mr. Tilsoii has a great deal t«» say 
alHMit what .Mr. This. That and The 
Other, and the Record, have to say. 
Ill other words, he seems to rest 
upon a statement as eiiiinatiiig from 
them as "authority.” The Demo
cratic doctrine rei*ognizes no author
ity in the sense in which .Mr. THnoii 
uses the word. We are all sovereigns 
We have no masters; not even are 
the |>eople the masters of I heir of
ficers. and the few people whom we 
hear sjveak In this way only do so 
for the pleasing effect it might have 
on the ears of their lisienors. •

A word as to platform; IMutforms 
at best are but a working agreement 
just for election puriatses. Tills Is 
the practical effect of platforms and 
every iiiaii who ever had Hiiythiiig to 
do with them knows that Hiich Is 
true .Mr. Brviiii. wlm is just now 
such a stli’klcr for platform observ
ance. had he ever bivm successful In 
his previous races, would have been 
statesman enough to make platform 
de< laratioiiH conform to ilally re- 
qulreinenis (.'oiiventiuns cannot nuiii- 
iifacture conditions, cannot liMik into 
the future and observe what is to be 
the bn.'iiness situation. It has always 
been the practice of practical pidttics 
to adjust oneself to conditions. We 
hear some condemn practical |h>1I- 
tirs. It is tuilhiiig ill the world but 
practical business, and it is n busi
ness ill the interest of the people, 
the whole people as near as several 
hundred men can agree is best for 
about mi.oiMi.iHMi In the very nature 
of the case there must he coiiipro- 
luises. Statecraft is not a mysterfous 
Hoinethlng. It is noihing but plain, 
everyday, cominoii horse sense, .And 
in Senator Bailey's case he used that 
sort of sense.

WE’ l.l, WELCOME HIM,

Important Announcement
4i)KEE.\BEK(>, the well-known opticliiii, of Austin, has opened 

an office here in the .1. W, Grant Real Estate office, on Faclflc 
street. Those who wish to avail themselves of the opportunity of 
having their eyes thoroughly examined and glasses properly fitted 
should call at the above-named place.

Eyes Free
•Many people suffer from headaches and other ailments, whicli. 

In many cases, arise from imperfect eyesight or improperly fitted 
glasses, without knowing It. We can relieve any sufferer from the 
above ailments by accurately Correcting the errors of refraction.

As to our work, we refer you to Col. R. A. aniyth. Any pre
scription filled on short notice.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and from 1 to fi p. in.

GREENBERG, the Optician

i -Monday Dr. J. FIckett left for 
 ̂Flainview, liaving decided to make 
I that his fiitiire home. THe family 
will leave later. .Many of tlie doctor's 

j friends were at the depot to liid him 
I farewell. His many friends here will 
' regret to learn of his departure, and 
the church will miss a worker and u 
firm believer In .Methodism.

.May the people of Flainview ex
tend a welcome hand to the doctor— 
and our loss their gain and blessing. 
As a careful, successful and loyal 
physician they could not receive a 
more competent person. .May suc
cess be his reaping and harvest.— 
Joshua Record.

When you buy your groceries from 
Carroll & Falrris, you are sure of get
ting the best. If you have been trad
ing with them, then you know what 
that satisfied feeling is—not worried 
thinking a poor quality of groceries 
may be delivered to you.

Very Stylish
Yo u n g  Men are going to ii 

see this faii in our store the ii 
best ciothes ever offered for ii 
their use. W e’ve made special ii 
preparations with a lot of ex- ii 
elusive

HART SCHAFFNER 
& MARX

i f

fine styles for youn î men; college 
men, young business men, older i: 
men who believe in dressing in j; 
smart s t y le . .............................

 ̂r
• All men who care about good ciothes will be intetestrd in ♦ 

[ these fine goods. The alhwool fabrics are a special point * ’ 
3 3 of Mart Schaffner & Marx clothes; the |>crfect finish and 3 3 

tailoring, the extremely fashionable style, correct in every de- 3 > 

tail. • 4 4
-T-. 1. . . **
These are things you want; and this is the store for them. 3 ►

i; Suits $20 to $35
Overcoats $18.50 to $30 |

33 Ail the new things in shirts, shoes, ties, etc.
33 Drop in sometime we may have something 
I; you need. : > :

This .store is the home of 
Hart Schaffner it Marx clothes

3

I Carter Mercantile i
Company

S

0

r
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The Home of Quality and the Prices

Star and Leader wind mills, wagons, buggies, John Deere im
plements, mowers and rakes. Shelf and heavy hardware, 
stoves and ranges, crockery and queensware. . . . • •

R.C.WARE H^DW ARE CO
Incorporated

'V

I.AMI FDR HALE.
AVe are now pnttiiiK on the market 

to the ac tual aettler 2,810 acre«, over 
17 Muarter aectlona. all In one aulld 
body and of the very rhuiceat farm 
land. laM'ated alonx the railroad 
altblii a mile of a awUcIi, 7 mile of 
Plainview ami kuIiir within 3tii*mlleB 
of Kreaa. Will aell In f|uarter sec- 
tlona or tracta lo aiiit purrhaaer on 
eaay imynienta.

We alao have other laiida for aale 
over the ronntry.

Fur |»rl<'ea. teriiia and deaeriiielve 
literature, adilreaa, Keevea A Sollelle. 
•ui'c'eaaora to Otua Keevea Itealty t'o.. 
Plainview, Texaa.

HY HH’ AiTRr, T IK  fIF THEE.

: TIRE TRIED FIRE TESTED 1

: HARREU & HAWKIN S
InsaraKc AgcBcy

Twenty-three yeara in the 
I bualneaa. Fire, l.lfe. Tornado,
I Plate Claaa. Hteani iloiler, ,Ar- 
' rideiit, Huralary, and t’aaiial- 

ty. ln>uraiH'e written In the
I Htruiiaeat Ulil IJiif t'umiianiea
> ■
! Pheae 129. Rmcia« IS and 14, 

,Flrwl Yatlonal Hunk Hnlldlar.
S I i

M U  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* \

; John Meisterhans ;
PIsinview's Boot aid Shoe 

Maker.

IMninview’s IJooi atid Sliof 
M.^ker,

I hnve niac'.o Ixxvts and shoea 
all tny hie, learniiiK iheiradr 
in the old ccnintry.

•\ >]'rc!;ilty cl fancy Riding 
Boota.

Shop in Ellerd Building

r

II. M. STEWART.
.Maker of tho celebrated Plain- 
view twaddle. Siieclal attention 
Riven to mull orders, write for 
Phutoa.
We also make a roni|ilete line 
of U rIU and Heavy Harneaa, 
and carry a full stock of Navajo 
liluiiketa, (Jloves and all Roods 
found In a llrat clasa Saddlery 
House.

I Kes|>et;trully,
H. H. STEWART 

Pbone 2IM. South SMe.

•My cMvuntry, ’tla of thee.
Sweet land of liberty.

Of thee I slnR; 
latnd where my fathers dieil,
I,and of the pIlRrlma* pride.
F'roni every mouiituluaide.

I.et frecHlom rliiR.

•My native country, thee, 
latiid of the noble, free.

Thy nauie 1 love;
I love thy rocka and rllla.
Thy w)M>da and t**mpled hllla.
.My heart with rapture thrills.

Like that above.-

I.ef iniiair a well the breexe.
And rliiR from all the trees.

Sweet freedoiii'a sour; 
l.rt mortal touRuea awake, 
l.ei all lliMi breathe |>artake, 
l.et HM-ka their alienee break —

The aoumi proloiiR

Our fathers' tJod. to Thee.
•Author of liberty,

To Thee we aliiR;
l>niR may our land tie hriRht,
With freedom's holy liRht,
Protect us hX Thy miRht.

(•real (lod, our KlhR.

•Mure than three-ciuartera of a cen
tury haa iiasaed aliii*e Dr. Samuel 
Fraucia Smith wrote “ America.'' or 
as we more popularly cull our 
National hymn. “ .M) Country. Tla ol 
Thee." Many efforts, parllc-ularly In 
lale yeara have been made to find 
aotnethliiR more orlRlnal, not ixisaibly 
more a|i|iropriale. for a National an
them Different .Amertcuii conumsera 
have written InspirliiR words and 
music, hut still Dr. Smith'a ".Amerl- 
i-a' Is the ac-c-epted hymn, ami will 
probably ever remain so.

Several yeara before Dr Smith'a 
death, which cM-curred In .November, 

to a friend In New York he 
wrote; ".As near as I can reiiicmlier, 
•My ( ’oiiiitry. 'T la 'o f Thee' was writ
ten on February 2. 1822. and waa 
first auiiR by the children on I he 
Fourth of July in that year In I’ark 
Street church. Hoalon It was first 
printed the same year In a colleeticm 
of music by Ixiwell .Mason, entitled 
•The Cholr.^"

Dr Smitb was Imrn In noston. 
OctoiMT 21. 1808. When 12 years old 
he could apeak Ijittn. and later ao- 
i|uired the readiiiR and speakinR of 
fifteen laitRuaRea. At the aRe of St> 
he WHS studyitiR Hussiun. He entered 
Harvard at the aRe of 17, and sus
tained himself there by the money be 
made by coachliiR other students and 
making tratislatiuns. He was a 
widow’s self-Bupporting son, lind not 
only paid his way through college, 
but had H balance ahead when he 
graduated. Tie waa a ineinher of the 
famous claaa of 1829, which included 
Dr. O. W. Holmes. James Freeman 
Clarke, William K. Chaimlng and 
others whom the world came to know 
and honor.

••.My Country, 'Tls of Thee," did not 
have a widespread popularity until 
the civil war began. It was found In 
a few hymn books and was suiir on 
stated occasions, but as a National 
hymn—as a special Insplrer of pa
triotism—It did not stir the people to 
any Impressive degree until the flag 
was shot down at Sumter. Since then 
It has been used more frequently 
than any other of the so-called 
National songs.

The story of the melody to which 
we sing this much loved American 
National hymn has been written and 
rewritten many times, and still there

la a question as to its orlRiii. Some 
investigatora have traced it back to 
the KRyptlaiiB, and claimed that the 
(ieniiatia acquired it from the Huns, 
who had. in all llklihuod, brought it 
from .Asia to Euro|ie.

Probably the must authentic story 
of Ita origin la that it was written by 
Lully, un Italian cumiMiaer. to whom 
was suggested its writing by .Madame 
de .Maintenuu. to honor l.a)uis X iV  
on his Hp|>earance at the ufftclul 
opening of the convent acboul at St. 
Cyr In 1686.

There are many other claimunts to 
its cumiMisitiun, notable amuiig which 
are; Dr. John Dull 11.'>6:1-1622). Hen
ry Purcell t l6.*iK-l69.'i); the S<-ot(;h 
claim it through a carol that appears 
III the Kaveiiscroft ’’ .Melisinuta." 
dated 1611. and Henry Carey, who 
wrote a very similar tune to the 
words. “ (¡(Ml Save Our I-onl. the 
King." which was tranalated in "H ar
monica Aiiglicana" in 1743.

Ileaidea lieiiig uaeil as a iiatioiiHl 
hymn in England, It has been adopted 
for the same purimae by Priiasiu. 
IlHiiover, Weimar, iirunawlck and 
Saxony, in (ieruiany. In I79U a 
Danish clergyman Heinrich Harriea. 
set to the tune a hymn he hud writ
ten in honor of the birthday of King 
Christian VIII of Denmark. The 
Swetles also adapted to it iiatioiiul 
words. Through the Datiiali words 
the tune reached Iceland. For many 
years, with Ilussluii words, it was 
sung as a favorite state melody of 
Itussia, until Czar Nicholas, dis
pleased that his peoide should use an 
ini|Mirted air, resolved that the.v 
should sing a national hymn that 
had cmliiuted from itussiaii heart and 
brain and Limff cimiposed •(¡oU I’ re- 
serve the C/ar." -And such great 
composers us Weber, .Hayden, llee- 
tboven and many others have used 
the aria in different forms of musical 
composition.—Star-Telegram.

THE EtK.MEK A>D POILTKY.

To couple tbe namo of a fariner, 
some years ago, with that of poultry 
growing only meant to inault him. 
To make mention of the fact that he 
was n stock grower Just suited his 
fancy, but the poultry busiiiess, in his 
eyes, was exceedingly small fry. If 
any poultry were kept on his farm 
they were referred lo as the proirerty 
of "the old woman." He was per
fectly free to let his wife’s name be 
connected with tbe poultry business, 
selling the eggs ,und she conld even 
trade tbe butter for some things 
they had to have, provided some to
bacco was among the things traded 
for. If there Is one thing more than 
another for which a farmer is pro
verbially noted it is for a good share 
of practical coinnioii sense. Some of 
theta have hobbles and pet theories, 
which some times brings them to a 
great deal of "experience," but as a 
rule he looks at everything along 
utility lines.

Some farmers have Iteen looking 
for the best farmer's fowl; have bred 
almost all the breeds In existence, 
and yet have to confess that the real 
utility fowl for all farmers is as 
evasive as quicksilver. At times he 
thinks he has this much-desired bird 
cornered, only to find that It is still 
at large. The practical qualities of 
his wife's Sunday bonnet are well ex
emplified as a recepticle for gather
ing eggs, but a basket or a tin pan 
may be better. A buzz-saw Is all 
right for the purpose for which It was 
Intended, but It can’t he used for 
shaving a man's beard. All these 
things are very practical In their

way, but making these things an
swer for all pur|K>ses is very much 
like corralling a cyclone—aoniething 
no mall haa succeeded in doing.

It is the way with fowls. One per
son wants fowls for the production of 
eggs, and therefore will want the 
breed whose heus prove to be the 
beat layers. Another wants the beat 
table fowl, and an entirely different 
breed will be selected. The third man 
wants fowls with a ceruiii fancy 
feather, and pays a fancy price for 
them. Here is a farmer who lives 
several miles from the nearest town, 
whose time is devoted to other pur
suits. who cares very little for fowls 
of any particular kind. He recog
nizes the fact, however, that they are 
an unfailing source of siipjily, in case 
of emergency, in runiishing the 
table, buying the groceries and keep
ing him out of debt for long Inter
vals.

We would Infer, then, that the 
farmer’s fowls essentinlly should be 
prolific layers without sacrificing 
other qualities. They should be good 
table fowls. They should sell well 
In the market, and to satisfy this re
quirement they must be of good size, 
easily fattened, plump and of good 
ap|>eHrunce when dressed. They 
must l>e hardy and good foragers, and 
If the farmer Is not ready to buy an 
Incubator the hens must be g(M)d sit
ters and mothers.

If one breed of fowls having the 
re(|uirements named cannot be 
found It may be well to build separ
ate yards and keep two kinds, and 
thus both demanda will be filled. 
One breed may be laying in winter 
while the «)ther is getting rea«ly to 
roll out tbe eggs at some other sea
son of the year. These are questions 
that are being studied by the care
ful, utid each individual will have to

determine the mutter for himself.— 
Iowa State Register.

•RADE A HFEfTAI’LE OF ITSELF.
The good town of Wellington, 

away up there in Collinsworth coun
ty. has made a spectacle of itself by 
publicly burning the fixtures of a 
])ool hall, and at a mass meeting in
dignantly passed resolutions de
nouncing pool halls, skating rinks, 
and amusements of that kind, in 
strong term. It Is difficult to under
stand how men, who claim any pre
tensions to a grain of sense, will take 
such action as this, it borders on 
the lunacy that was so popular in 
the days of the Reformation when the 
Dibles were publicly burned. And .vet 
the Bible lived through it all, and It 
is but the work of a few mad men 
or possibly worse when it comes to 
burning the fixtures, even though 
they might have been paid for by a 
public pony purse. Plainview has 
Just passed through a spell of that 
kind. We hud a mass meeting some 
time ago to take action on a street 
carnival and something in excess of 
four hundred dollars was raised to 
buy them to leave town, which they 
did. You could not raise four» hun
dred dollars now, nor one-tenth of it. 
for a siiuilar purpose. Many men are 
apt to allow themselves to be made 
a puppet in the hands of a few de
signing fanatics.

TO HE HAPPY.
you must have good health. You 
can t have good healih if your liver 
is not doing it’s duty—slow but sure 
poisoning is going on all the time 
under such circumstances. Hallard s 
Herbine makes a perfectly healthy 
liver—keeps the stomach and bowels 
right and acts as a tonic for the en
tire system. Sold by WyckofT-Willis 
Drug Co.

Cometo the
Plainview Country

T H E  G A R D E N  S P O T  OF THE 

GREAT PANHANDLE COUNTRY

Land values arc *yei low and 
Opportunities await you in 
scores of the avenues of enter
prise, tried and proved in the 
Plains country. A  personal 
investigation will convince the 
most skeptical that we have

The Richest Farming Lands 
of the Southwest

FOR FI LL PARTICULARS WRITE TO

The Rushing Land Co.
PIJLINVISW, TEXAS.
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: You Know the ‘TAY” Stocking Don’t You?
It’s the kind that button at the waist, don't 
need any supporters, F IT  FIN E—FE E T  
FINE. Don’t you think they’d be just 
the thing lor your boy or girl to wear to 
school—Dandy (or baby too.

“IR O N C L A D " is another brand we sell.
Made for Men, Women, Boys and Girls.
Every Pair Guaranteed. Try an
‘•IRONCLAD*’. Quit Darning.

if you are not satisfied with “IRO N C L A D " when you have * 

worn it, come tell us and see how fine our guarantee works. <

;“FA Y " and “IR O N C L A D " Hose can be had in Plainview
only at

Richards Bros. & C ollier One Price Cask Store

THE SEWER SYSTEM
THE KEPOKTKK OBTAINS SOBE 

LATE DATA.

t

KepulTH Ob the XiiehJuer) Mude uud 
Work WBI Be Pawhed Kapidl} 

to ronipletlon.

WILBERT PETERSON

Full line of Watches, Jewelry and Cut Glass. 

Specialty.. Tours for business.
Repairing .a

Î

HOME .MISSIttN .NOTES.

The Woman's Home Mission 8o- 
riety met Monday afternoon at it 
o'clock with twenty-five ladies pres
ent—a splendid attendance and fine 
interest in the work.

After devotional exercises by the 
president and a short business ses
sion. the press reporter took charité 
of the meeting and gave something of 
the work of Home .Missions along all 
lines, as gathered from various 
sources. In this she was assisted by 
a number of the ladies.

The programs for the Week of 
Prayer were then read. Every woman 
who belongs to the Society is ex
pected to take some part In the pro
grams. The .Mission Study work was 
then taken up. As the extra copies 
of “The rhallenge of the tMty’’ had 
not yet arrived, it was nut possible' 
to do much but assign the work, 
which WHS done.

This study class promises to be 
one of the '•live" things in the church, 
and the women who fail to get the 
benefits of it will miss something 
very helpful.

The Foreign Missionary Society 
meets next .Monday afteriiuun at 2 
o’clock, and the Study Circle after
ward. A splendid program has lieen 
arranged for the Foreign iiteetiiig. 
Come. (lAH lE BETTS-nCRTO.N.

H. C. Randolph. I... I’ . Martin, E. B. 
Hughes, E. H. Humphreys, I... T. .May- 
hugh, .1. H. Pipkin and J. O. Wyckoff,

.SIX OM'LOf k DINNER.

-Miss Burr (¡oode was hostess last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
her parents, on West Slaton street, at 
a beautifully appointed course din
ner complimentary to her guests, 
•Mrs. Payton and .Miss Cowden, ^of 
Abilene. The following guests were 
present: Dr. and .Mrs. O. 11. Judkins, 
•Misses .Mabel Waylsnd and Clara 
Tundy. .Miss l>aineron, of Fort Worth. 
.Miss Byass. of Waco, and .Messrs. 
Payton Randolph and .N'orman .May- 
hugh.

TO THE (TTI/ENH OF PLAINVIEW 
AND HALE lO l ’NTYt

Engineer Harris, who hus charge 
of putting in the sewer system for the 
city of Plainview, stated to a Herald 
reporter that, after being delayed for 
about a week in running the trench
ing machine on account of a break
down, he has repaired the digger and 
the ditching and laying of pipe is 
going forward with rapidity. Work 
is now proceeding along .McClelland 
street, and, barring nuforeseen acci
dents, the sewers will be ready to 
connect with Saturday. There w ill 

i remain some four miles of trenching 
to do under the old contract, but 
this will not Interfere with the con
nections to be made Saturday.

As our citixena are aware, there is 
to be a vote on a bond issue 6f 
twenty thousand dollars fur a further 
and badly needed extension of our' 
sewer system, and. if voted, our city 
will be second to none in this kind 
of civic improvement.

In connection with the sewer sys
tem is to be a septic tankage system, 
the features of which are explained 
by Mr. iiarris:

"In  the septic tankage system there 
Is no use of a settling basin, of chem
icals or any other process for hand
ling the solid and organic matter in 
the sewer. It is a process of purifi
cation, in which the bacteria consume 
the solids and leave a clear fluid to 
flow from the tank. The process re
quires not more than twelve hours; 
In the Southern clime It Is said to 
require considerably less time. The 
aysteiu was discovered and imtented 
by Donald t'ameron, an English- 
Scotch engineer, after he had ex|»erl

W ILBER T PETER SO N
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

0

hHH

OUR NEW OFFICE
We have bought the business of the F. M. 

Richards Land Conrvpany and our Plainview of
fice will be In charge of our Mr. J. B. Downs, for
merly of Waco.

We desire every tract In Hale County for sale 
to be listed with us. We sell any size tract, from 
a town lot to 32 sections.

H U G H E S  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
Lockney - - - . Plainview

uppeura. Only sand and 
matters survive, and once 
months or so they are renio\ed from 
the bottom by flushing.

No Handllag of SolM«.
“This is the only method by which 

sewage Is so disposed of that no han
dling of solids is required, no clean
ing nut of the Itasliis Is needed and 
no resultants are of a harmful sort. 
The discovery of Mr. t'ameron I

mineral their enemies, by oxygen or by ail- 
in six lation^

“So radical was the discovery ar d 
the process that when, in !«!».'>. .Mr. 
Cameron announced It he was re< k- 
oned craxy and his ptxil declared to 
be a festering place of rntteniie.s 
and dangerous to health But ' e 
placed a glaaa apartment In the ce-.- 
ter of the |tool, took the engineers 
Into It beneath tho sewage aud

merely the asiating of nature in th e ¡" '“ ’ * ‘^  * ‘>at resulted from the
pnn ess of putrefaction Even where | »t was sought to pa*-
a »*oncrete or w<M«den cover Is not ' ***** protect. H was pleaded l;v
placed on the tank the arum forma-' •‘’ * ‘ •**'* * * *  * n**«“ «'»' P«« -̂

cess and was s4> beyond iiatenlii

Defer buying winter coal until after 
seeing the little Crater ('rude OH
Burner In operation. Supplies will engineer, after he had exiurl-^ “ o'* **“ ''• * « "  wlr .k b . . ,  .
be on hand soon, both for cooking and .1 Kxeter. England u | Huder It accumulates at
heating. Rhone Xo. .  promptly popular meth.>d., “ * ‘*'"*‘ ‘ »*- * - ' * ‘>* *»* * , w la '* ^

and. though the fir.t , « te „ t   ̂ continual Increase of | "*•'*“ * *»«' - l-^ a te  tank for ti e
It. It meaiia that the working of the «naerobea, the su«resslve work of C e

SluHeker's Store U headquarter« 
for luidle«* aud tient«* fiirnUhinir«. 
and nr gnumntee onr prices to be In 
arcordanre to the dnil time«, **mh the) 
cull IL** Come and «ee and ne nlll 
SHOW YOU.

FORTY.TWtL

Mrs. J. 1*. I'rawford entertaiiied 
wtth Fort>-two on Tuesday afternoon 
of last week for a few special friends. 
A dainty luncheon, consisting of salad 
and ice courses, was served at the 
close of the game to the following 
guests; .Mesdames .Anna Casey Wood.

.1. W. Ware and family, old resi
dents of 1‘lainview, came In from 
New Mexico this week on their wsy 
to Fioydada, where they will live In 
future. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ware left for 
their new home on We<lneBday, where 
tliey will Ik* Joined by their children, 
who are at present visiting their 
,;rHiid parents. Dr and .Mrs. Cannon.

The licralil for Job Briiilliig.

T H E

J.CC“ROSITA”
$1.50 A  PAIR

Note how the goring slants 
to the back. This goring ex
presses the 1909 idea of ac
hieving the required fashion
able slimness. This idea is 
so new that as yet it is em
bodied only in high priced 
corsets.

We count ourselves fortu
nate in being able to show 
you a corset at i t . 50 a pair 
that has no etiual at le.ss than 
$3.50. High l)U.st,long front 
.sloping gently upward, then 
extending into the new long 
hips and back. Made of fine 
coutil, filled with excellent 
l)Oiiing and tastefully finished.

Way land & Wofford
» T o n u

B E T T E R  GOOD8 B E T T E R  PRICES

gruntpil as late ns IKtI.'i, (here are I 
Bpvpral hunilrcd citipu and towns asrob«*« in Ihs flltcrlng lieds after C e
using the process, many hundreds of :****** ** "*** P'‘oP*'f* ••>** there Is , 1, , „ 1, < <1, n« ifh  th> imi-ittria 1 ” 0»  from the lank and the nowi;:g large manufacturing planta, and (.yen j •®"'^**''*** *rotig alta the bacteria.|
many private residences, not attached!*®" "*®‘ ** « '  “ »•«*'*r •" *»’ '* ' « " “ n* ***>‘ »  *»«•• '"•***’r «*

sewage received, maybe Keptic ar- way of the anaerolies as fast aa t' vto a cHy sewerage system
"The apparatus for carrying

hinder i e

„ „ I  Hon la merely the work erf the anse- through with It This takes s « 
this process consists of «  ta n k -l~ *»* ‘* Preventing the acumulslion of
shallow in comparison with Its exher «ollds. when they are unham|>ered by! ..
dlmenaluns—constructed of concrete, I „.roliea. or alr-exIstlng microbes.' K'outinued on Page Nine » 
preferably the reinforced sort.
ought to be a cover to the tank, to 
prevent files, moaquitoes and iSber 
inaecta from breeding in tlie place 
But this ia not necessury, for in a 
short time after the liegiiining of tlie 
use of the lank there forms a lieavy 
brown scum, wlilch thickens and Im»- 
romes dry und priictlcHlIy air tight. 
The »-over excludes ilie light and air 
and fncllitiites tlie growth and inulti-, 
plication of the necessury liacterla. ' 
The |MK>I Is constructed with a baffle • 
wall at the Intake, forming a cliaiii-{ 
ber, ill which the lieavy mineral iiiai-j 
ters sink and tlie oil rises, and lit 
fillies the two are carried away wllli-1 
out udniiMsioii into the septic tank ' 
Tills baffle wall prevent* any current ' 
ill the tank and-the bacteria thrive! 
und work in the still pcMil.

"Frolli tlie time the first sewerage : 
is taken into tlie tank tliere will lie a , 
period of six weeks or more liefore i 
tile bacteria will liave mnlliplicd and 
worked to Hie extent o( establishing 
the e(|nilil)rium in the tank and coii- 
sumiiiK all of the solid and organic 
matters in the sewerage, .\fter that
there will be no fiirtlier Ironlile. fhei(
life of tlie liacteria ileptmding ii|k)ii 
file cliiiraefer of the sewerage. In-' 
ereasiiig their nniiitiers when organici

I

j matter increases and diiniiiisliing 
!them when the nmonni of orgunir.
I >

I matter is less. The liacteria in tlie 
tank are anaerolies, or microlies, 
which thrive and work in little or no 
air. Air or free oxjgen will kill 
tlieni. They are tlie germs of puri
fication. The bacteria work as tlie 
bacteria in yeast operate. There are 
two general classes of them, the giis- 
prodneing and tlie gas-consuiniiig 
liacteria. When the first flow of sew
age goes Into a tank there Is a set
tling of heavy matters to the liottoin 
and a rise of gas and scum to the top. 
The gus-prodiic.ing liacteria produce 
and thrive at tlie bottom of the pool, 
affixing tlie gas to the particles of 
matter, which, thus linoyed, rise to 
tile lop. There it is attacked by the 
gas-coiiHiiming microlies. which de
prive it of the gas. taking in also 
some of the material. Deprived of the 
linoy, the organic matter sinks, is 
again attacked by the gas-producers 
find keep up this process until It dis-

W A N T E D
Real
Men
And
Women

Over 90 per cent of the bu»l- 
ness men today ere l<x>klnt for 
intelligent younR men a n d  
u'omen.

Are you one of them?
Do you want to become one 

of them?
Do you want to make more 

money than you evre making 
now?

You can do it.
If you wevnt to know Kow, 

write to

PANHANDLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Amariilo, Texas.

I'BOBLEM IN LUMBEB.

faces the builder tuday. The prli-e 
is high and quality is nut always 
all it should lie.

(.’O.MK TO o rU  I.r.MBKU YARDS

and we will guarantee to sell yon 
at the lowest price, and nssiire 
.von that every HTK'K we deliver 
will lie PERFECT. Planed and 
inatclied liourds. heavy lieams. 
sidings, sliitigles. etc.

A. C. McAdams Lumber Company

A. D. Summerville
Will BxchangB n«w  saddlB* and harnssa for all kinds

Second-hand leather ¿ooda, lar^e atock on hand
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j; Rcctigraph Abstract Company
(INCORPORATED)

CAPITAL — — — -----------------$16,000

We kafe »  cuMplete Mkatruet «1 all laiiAa ua4 town Iota la tke follow« 
lad nine coantieai Hale, 4<Hnib, Lnbboek, Floĵ A, Caatro, Brinroe 

*  > Ballejr, Hockley, Cochran.
Work always attended to promptly. Notary In oflice.

 ̂ Boom 27, First National Bank Plaintlew, Texas.

T H E  TABLE, P. A. X. T. 
Lenres.

Northbound:
29~-Pasaenger.........1:30 p. m. dally
94— Local frolght.......... 6 a. m dally

(except Sunday.)
Arriros.

Southbound:
37— Pasaonger.........12:40 p. m. dally
9 >— Local freight............ 2 p. m. dally

(except Sunday.)

Carroll & Falrrls, Pure Food Oro- 
cora.

Mrs. James Walker Grant returned 
last Saturday from a three week's 
visit to Sherman, Oklahoma City and 
other points.

Mrs. Lina Olvens, of Temple, after 
a pleasant visit o f two weeks with 
her aunt. Mrs. J. C. Jones, has re
turned to her home.

J. M. Parker and Judsoii Owen, 
both of Italy, Texas, were the guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. S. W. .Meharg during 
the first of the week.

•5rocerlea—Carroll ft Fklrrls.

.**'or Hne stationery go to Duncan's 
Pharmacy.

.wiake Garner made a business trip 
to Tulls last Saturday night.

II Dorsey was a visitor In our 
*v the first of the week, from Tulla.

Phone SM) If you wish to speak to 
the Plslnvlew Saddler. II. H. Stewart, 
tf

* .\l Parker, of Italy, Texas, has
tv'cn here for several days on busi- 
n-*s

'4rs. David Tudor, accompanied by 
her son. Robert Tudor, left on .Mon
da t for a visit to Klrksvllle, .Mo.

'lesdames Edgar II. Hughes and J. 
O Wyrkoff were In Amarillo .XIon- 
day and Tuesday on a shopping ex
pedition.

Everything Is hustle and bustle on 
the big hotel building, probably more 
S3 than at any time since the founda
tion was tsid.

Judson Owen, a young business 
man of Italy, Texas, stopped over In 
Plslnvlew the first o f the week after 
a prospecting tour in the West.

John Bingham, representing the 
Kansas City Paper House, was a 
pleasant visitor at this office Tues
day, selling us a nice line of station
ery.

Every one is expecting a norther, 
the remark often being made. ‘‘Guesa 
we will soon have a norther.” A 
snap of cold weather would be en
joyed by all.

J. 1«. Vaughn, one of our pioneer 
cititens, left Tuesday for Waynea- 
ville, Ind., his former home, where he 
will make an extended visit. Includ
ing visits to other points.

Rev. O. Hoeman, of Canyon City, 
was In the city .Monday. Rev. Hoe
man is ap Evangelistic Lutheran 
preacher, and Is here to consider the 
establlsbmant of a Lutheran church.

Thad t* Bell, a prominent Insur- 
an«e man of Austin, and brotber-ln- 
law of T  P. Whltls, has been In 
P.einview this week

lisa Bessie .Nicholson, who has 
tv«eii spending the summer with her 
aunt, .Mrs W. ('. .Mathes. left last 
w--»k for her home at Gorman. Texas.

Captain and .Mrs. T. A. White, of 
Htamford. are visiting relatives and 
friends In Plslnvlew. Mrs. White, 
who was formerly .Mrs. Best, of this 
place. Is well known here, having 
made this her home fur several years.

1rs. .M F 
«4-n visiting 
rs.

fn.' her home 
jnty

.McCarroll. wh«> 
her parents. .Mr

has
and

J. II. Hlaton and family came In 
Saturday, after visits to Anson. Abi
lene and I'ort Worth. They were ac
companied home by .Mr. Slaton's 
mother. .Mrs. .M. E. Slaton, who will 
spend several months in Plslnvlew.

... u ... , , „  ,,, . . 1*0 you see any gixid thing coming\\ S Wassin. left Wednesday I . . .  . . .  j
u . •• .. . oor *»•>? If •«. hustle along and__ u----- jj||rt„||, Montague . ..

show It directly the nurest way to
___  our city, and then our live citlxenship

A .Malone of the!**** attend to the rest Every little 
helps, as we have In view a |>upula- 
tlon of lO.ouo, and that not over a 
year or so away.

Manager Chaa 
EI-H'trIc Light Company, received a 
m< saage that his brother, J. C. Ma
lone, had dletl suddenly Sunday at 
Hot Springs. .Ark. The Herald ex
tends Its most earnest sympathy in 
th;s berea\emeut.

'”here Is much nntlcl|>ation of the 
oi uing of the new opera house, by 
the theatre-going public, for then 
h!kh-claas theatrical troupea will be

The rubber In the necks of our peo
ple. and vlaUora. too, has been
atretcheil to a very elongated atretch 
since the third story has been put on 
the "aky-acraper” hotel. Then, when 
the new "aky-acraper'' Is started, ns 
mentioned elsewhere in this issue, 

Induced to visit our city—playing tojtha strain |>erhap8 will not be so 
large uudleni-es and In a flrat-cluas I great, fur the rubber will be In a 
opera house will Indeed be an In-. stretchable and already prepared 
ducenient to the Iteat trou|>es on the' condition, and the eyes will be used
ro. d to come here. to u long |>erapectlve.

r SIMON PURE NIGGER-HEAD COAL

We have the real articles in Sinnon Pure 
Nigger-head Coal. Also Feed and Grain.

Put up at our wagon yard when in 
Plainview................................................

T a n d y -C o le m an  Co. plainview. texas

Any one wanting to buy or sell land or town property will do 

well to call or write to

W IL S O | N _ £ G A T ^

ELLERD BtllLDINO PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Phone 160

I  Want Column ^

Advertisements for this column will 
be accepted at a rate of two cents per 
word for the first insertion and one 
cent a word for each successive in
sertion, payable in advance. The 
minimum charge will be cents.

W. E. Armstrong
Land and Immigration

Phone 279 PLAINVIEW, TEXA&

Jumbo Canterberry is known by 
everyone on the Plains and they all 
know that he aella the best coal that 
comes to Plainview. I f  you don't know 
learn by trying a load, and you will 
have no other.

THE SEWEH SYNTEM.

Gillette Safty Razors at Duncan's 
Pharmacy.

The Knighta of Pythias lodge of 
Plainview will entertain their grand 
officers, grand chancellor and others 
on September 27 and 2d. It being the 
occaalon of the annual district conven
tion of Diatrict No. C3.

Otus Reeves Auto Company have re
ceived another car load of their fa
mous little Ford cars and it will pay 
you to see them.

Niggerhead, Black Diamond, both 
lump and nut, the finest coals coming 
out of the rockribbed hills of Colorado 
are handled by Jumbo Canterberry.

Go to Duncan's Pharmacy for good 
cigars.

tXJR SALE—The northeast quarter 
of section 1, Block O—2, Hale County, 
Texas. l.ocated 18 miles of Plainview 
and three miles northeast of Olton, 
the county seat of Izimb county. Ad
dress the owner, Frank Hass. i.jike 
Park, Iowa, Route No. 3. tf

Do you want to save money when 
you buy dry goods? Then see Scar
brough at the Old Delmonico Res
taurant where be has opened up an en
tirely new stock of gooda and will be 
pleased to see every man. woman and 
child In Hale county. Give him a call.

IA)ST—Between Coleman-Lysaght ft 
Blair wholeaale grocery nod court 
house eqaare. a black leather bill 
book containing two twenty dollnr 
bllle. Finder will pleaae return mme 
to J. C. Reynolds, at Coleman-Lysaght 
ft Blair and receive liberal reward.

We have the ground lime wnlch is 
unexcelled for disinfecting purposes. 
For sale In small quantities.

8. BRUNER LUMBER CO.

(Continued from Page Eight.)

work. The process was protected by 
the ruling and opinion of the court.

No GasseH Nor Poisons.
" I f  the fluid from the tank is to be 

taken immediately in to a flowing 
stream, when the dam is closed, the 
great flow of sewage from the city 
will make a sufficient flow to Justify 
the use of flowing stream applied to 
it. there la no need for further purify
ing of the sewage, except for the 
protection of users of the water or of 
the outflow. Health in any other 
way will not be endangered, for there 
are no gasses nor poisons in the 
liquid, except such germs or bacteria 
of any sort as it may contain.

"But if there is to be use for the 
water, or if it is desired to make the 
flow pure enough to be used for drink 
as it flows out from the place, there 
must be a filter bed. This will re
quire three times as much area as 
the tank, for there are to be four 
several beds, to be used alternately, 
the second filling while the first dis
charges, and the filling of the fourth 
finding the first dry and fully aired 
again. These filter beds may be of 
concrete, water-tight, filled with suit
able filtering materials, such as coke 
breeze, cinders or furnace slag, 
cleaned from dust and fine particlea. 
These are to be filled with the fluid 
from the tank, will stand for three or 
four hours and be emptied by suit
able valves, the whole action auto
matic. even the alternate filling of 
the water beds. As the sewage leaves 
the tank it flows over a wall, which

tanks have long been used they hava 
gone for years without cessation of 
use for anything except some repairs, 
never for cleaning out, it is said. 
There is no patented machinery for 
the process. Several Texas towns 
have installed and are installing th* 
process.

FRATERNAL OBQANfZATIOX.

The Royal Neighbors of America 
was organized here about two years 
ago. has grown steadily, and is now 
one of the best fraternal orders in 
Plainview. They hold their meetings 
the second and fourth Wednesdays 
of every month st 3 p. m. In the Way- 
land Hall.

The social feature of these meet
ings is something to be proud of. In 
addition to the regular order of busi
ness, for the past three months these 
ladies have entertained with all the 
good things that makes the heart 
glad and the stomach sick. There 
have been recitations, music and such 
other things of amusement that 
makes all present glad to be a Royal 
Neighbor.

This order is growing rapidly, 
several new members, both social and 
beneficiary, having been enrolled 
during the past two months. It is 
surprising to note that such a num
ber of the young folks, and even the 
old widowers, belonging to this order 
have recently married, and to such 
an extent that recently a social was 
given by the newly wed and tbs 
event was known as “ Bride's Day,”  

We are glad to note that during the 
life of this lodge only one death 
among its members has occurred, abe 

makes the flow a broad, vary thin, **•**• *  beneficiary member and la- 
aheet. which allows the escape of thousand dollars, which
gssss and aerates the matter with **•*•* promptly.

We originate, others imitate; get 
the genuine Stewart brand of harness 
goods and save re|>air bills. H. H. 
Stewart. tf

BXMEMBER THAT E. R. 
W ILLIAMS ig prepared to fill 
your wanti in any emergency in 
EMBALinNO AND UNDER 
TAKING.

Write me for photographs and 
price list of the celebrated Plainview 
saddles. H. II. Stewart. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One two- 
seated carriage and harness.—Otus 
Reeves.

LOST—On business streets of Plain- 
view, a solid gold shirt waist pin 
oval in shape, with a little bar of gold 
through center. Finder return to 
this office and receive reward.

Canterberry handles coal which 
burns up. all of it. without any clink
ers at all, and but u small amount of 
ashes. You pay for a ton of coal and 
you have a ton of tire, not a lot of 
slakey refuse.

pure air. The flow of the liquid from 
the filter bed draws in air after it 
and leaves the bed. when dry, 
thoroughly filled with air. The 
aerated liquid ia pure and harmless 
and ready for general uae as water.

"Sand filtration. Irrigation and 
other methods of treatment adopted 
to the nature of the soil and other 
conditions may be used. The system 
described is the one successfully 
used in many American and English 
cities. The settling tanks used^ in 
Ixiiulon and elsewhere, even when 
the chemicals are used, have to be 
cleaned out. the solid matters accum
ulating being barged out to sea. The 
septic tank system has no residue. 
Any other system leaves solid matter 
that is ill-odored. The septic tank 
system has no bad odor after the first 
few days of its start, before the bac
teria get in force and effect." 
users of the system, a-o. ,i,8u,f,.fl.or

Columbus, Ohio, Is one of the larg
est users of the system. Most of the 
into flowing streams without trear- 
large cities of the country are so sit
uated that they -tan run the sewage 
ment. Birmingham. Ala., has a plant 
of the sort. Toronto has a plant re
cently completed for a residence dis
trict of about iO.UUO persons. It is 
ex|iected that the city will e.\tend this 
to a general use. in places where the

The ‘Royal Neighbors of America 
is the largest auxiliary of any lodge 
in the United States. We cordially 
extend a welcome invitation to any 
and ail that can give the necessary 
signs, grips and pass words to meet 
with us.

----------------------- i
AGENTS WANTED.

I want Local and District Agents 
for THE EMPIRE LIFE l.NSUR- 
AXCE CO., of Beaumont, Texas. One 
of the best companies in the South
west. Will give a good liberal Con
tract. For particulars write to 

W. C. RYLANDER, 
General Agent. 

Belton. Texas.2t.

BORN. i
To .Mr. and .Mrs. Ira Robbins, last 

Saturday, a fine girl. The mother is 
doing well. The Herald extends con
gratulations.

ItnnraiBH! Barguias!! At Sloaekrr's 
Hrokrn I  Store. Ladies* Suits from 
dHjtO to lM*>.(N). .Men’s Suits frem 
<!;3)4) to $27J>U.

The best lines of canned goods are 
carried by Carroll & Falrrls, for poor 
canned goods make disgusted cus
tomers.

S. S. S. means Stewart's Saddles 
are Standard. tf

FOR .S.iLE -Gasoline Engine and 
pump Jark roniparatively new. See 
Lee Whitaker. 4t

COAL COAL
The Herald makes a s|>eelalt.v of 

hook work.

FOR RENT—Flve-r||)m dwelling 
two blocks of square; also rooms 
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
146. tf.

If medicine don't help you call on 
.lacob B. A. Butler, .M. D. F., the 
Drugless Physician. Am expert in 
old chronic diseases. Call at R. T. 
.Miller's grocery store, or phone Line 
7. R in g ------------ --------- . 1 mo.

Now is the time to buy your co q l I. while 
Jumbo is in the notion to sell cheaper than 
any one else. He has the celebrated NIG> 
GERHEAD and the BLACK DIAMOND, both 
lump and nut. Give him a call.

IX)ST—A gray coat, with Pipkin's 
brand on collar, between Plainview 
and Hale Center. Return to Herald 
Pub. Co. Liberal reward.

T. W. Canterberry,
G>al, Storage and Feed Co. Saccetaor to McCray Coal Co.

The Herald for Job Printing.
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K'otitiuueil from First Pa^e.l

few farming implements, a plow, a 
wagon, etc.; u lame mule and a long- 
horned ox. The ox and mule yolked 
together broke the soil and put in the 
crop of wheat. The rains came, the 
water fell on the louse, sandy soil, 
sank into the ground and ran off just 
as fast as it fell. As a result when 
the long hut (iays of the summer ar
rived the blades of wheat dried up 
and died. Other farmers had similar 
experiences. After several years 
they decided to leave the country and 
wrote "back home" for funds with 
which to do so.

.Mr. Campbell hud been a machine 
shop foreman in Vermont aiMi had no 
one to whom' he could write for as
sistance. He was des|>erate and was 
preparing to leave the country, go
ing anywhere, flut he walked out to 
look once more at his burned' field 
and noticed sn'iall bunches o f  good 
wheat. He examined carefully, -and 
found that these btinclies were grow
ing in the tracks of the old mule. 
For days he asked himself the <iues- 
tlon. "What did It?" .And finally the 
answer came to him, "It was the 
packing of the earth by the weight of 
the mule."

The next yeaf when he sowed his 
wheat he rolled It for days and days 
with a home-made ri>ller. When the 
wheat sprouted every kernel came 
up. Then came the long, hot days 
and the neighbor's wheat dried up 
and burned. But .Mr. Campbell's 
didn't. His fields were green and in 
the time of harvest it was found tlmt 
he had raised the largest 'crop that 
country ever saw-. His theories had 
been proven, and the next year every 
farmer in that country packed his 
wheat ground down at the bottom of 
the furrow.

Today 1.» Weallliy.
That was the start. Today .Mr. 

Campbell owns and operates l,(MtO 
acres in .S’orth Dakota, 640 acres in 
•Midland county, Texas; 320 acres 
near Plainvlew, Texas; 320 acres at 
Holdrege. Neb.; 640 acres at .Medi
cine Hat, Alberta, and a section in 
South Dakota.

"When these farmers hack in the 
old days were praying for rain." 
says .Mr. Campbell. "I told them that 
the thing to do was to put a cistern 
under their ground and put a il<l on 
it. The cistern was the natural mois
ture, the lid the pressed ground at 
the top. 'Save the water you've got,' 
1 told them, ‘and cpiit praying for 
rain.'

Here's one of my secrets: I sow
onl.v about twenty pounds of wheat 
to the acre, while the experts are 
sowing a bushel and a half. When 
my wheat comes up It is the finest 
you can see anywhere—not a ripple 
on It. This year 1 estimated that I 
would raise sixty bushels per acre 
on my Nebraska farm. It thrashed 
out sixty-seven bushels t>er acre. The 
state experimental farm, right across 
the road from my place, yielded about 
fifteen bushels per acre. For every 
pound * f  grain I planted I reaped 
4,040 pounds, a manifold of 202. The 
other fellow got a manifold of only 
11. I've gotten as high as 200 heads 
of wheat from one grain.

“ .And It all came about because my 
old mule walked across my wheat 
field twenty-five years ago.”—New 
York Herald.

STKHI.IXL’ P. STKUM.
.Sii|N-riiilcndciit of the \iili-Si:lon:i Lciiiriic of Tcxa«, I'lidcr M lio>c l.cader- 

ship the Tem|H>riincc People E.\pcct to liun 'i'ex;ii> Dry In I1HI.

lUTLDIXt^ IX PLAIXVIKW.

Carroll & Falrrls Is synonymous 
with first-class Groceries, the kind 
yoti learn to have faith in.

To people arriving in the Plains 
country from the North. Fast Texas, 
and other sectitiiis where improve
ments are slow and everything is set 
in ruts, it must be a revelation to see 
the level country, to learn that. In 
many sections, water is scarce and at 
a premium, while in the Plaint lew 
country Is what is known as the 
"Shallow Water Belt." where water 
is obtained in unliiuiteri «luantities. 
and at a short ilepth. It Is of ex
cellent taste and has no bad (imilities, 
and Is one of the biggest asse s the 
Plains country lias. Windmills and 
hand pumps easily furnish water for 
irrigation, and as this fact is learned 
It is drawing Immigration tnore atirt 
more, until the "one-time c«iuntry of 
the red man and the buffalo" will be 
the wonder of the agricultural wt)rld 
and blossom as an oasis in the desert.

In the midst of the Shallow Water 
Belt is Plainvlew, a town of beauti
ful homes, which Is rapidly growing 
in laipulatiun. and iti which many 
Improvements are being made.

A splendid severage system is be
ing put In. a water works plant, 
many, many ttiiles of concrete side
walk. a magnificent hotel building 
and opera hotise, several brick build
ings being projected and under way. 
Truly, the growth of the town Is a 
marvel, and api)aretitly the helghth 
of the building operations has not 
been reached.

Though our thriving city was not 
the fortunate applicant for the State 
.Normal, yet we have the Central 
Plains College, carrfert out on large 
lines, with a faculty second to ttone 
in the Ix)iie Star State, attd the Way- 
land Technical Institute, both Iteing 
a strong source of pride to our peo
ple.

Plainvlew has a beautiful court 
huose square, and when the large and

up-to-date new builtling replaces the 
old structure, we will still have a 
further ca.'-e of "hurrah" for the 
Queen City of the Shallow Wafer 
Belt—the city of push and vim— 
Plainvlew. ,

|iay Iretter than anything else, be
cause fat steers will sell fur, say,
$100 a head, no matter If we have
fed up two or three crops in fallen-; 
ing those steers. Selling grain may | 
give the most actual cash In hand.: 
but don't forget to find out the actual 
cost. Don't stop rigiiring iiiiill yf«i
get at the entire cost. The cash pro- ( 
feeds of any grain crop do not mean 
imich to the man who nuns the land. 
It Is what is left after ell costs have 
l>een dedncted that comils Cattle' 
feeilers know pretty nearly how many 
bushels of seventy-i-eiit com It «III 
take to make a llf'u steer, but not 
many gruin growers e> er seem to 
think It worth while to (hid out how 
much of their soil fertility bus been' 
used lip in prwliiclng a ftfly-biisliel - 1  

per-Mcre crop of corn.
I do not kiHiw how long these 

furmu cun be bled lint I notice 
signs everywhere of uanliig ferillliy, 
and there is a growing fecligg of un
rest Miuung farmers who hu\e given 
this matter sertoiis thought. .Man) 
see the upproacliiiig end and are get
ting from under. Of course no man 
would like to admit that, but It is a 
fact Who would pay the |>eiiaHr of 
all tills fertility mbliery? Not the 
men who are selling now. but the 
men who follow will have to thoiilder 
tiic burden.- I-. C Brown.

Quirk deliveries and a prompt ser-. 
^Ice are one of the reasons why Car-* 
roil A  Falrrls have such a large 
trade They enter to flrst-cluas ciis-1 
tom. carry the sliM-k to fill every' 
want, and tiothhig but absolutely Ibei 
tiest goods are kept In stiK-k

- -  I

m iE  II \TEK: JOHX II. GOITII.

Sweet. Iieaiitlful water •-breweil In: 
the running brcaik, the rippling foiin-! 
tain, the laughing rill - in the limpid | 
cas<-H4le, as it joyfully leaps down the. 
side of the niountaln. Brewed In yon

der mountain tup. whos«* granite 
peaks glitter like gold bathed in the 
morning sun—brewed In the spark
ling dew drops; sweet, beautiful 
w'ater' Brewed In the crested wave 
of the (H-eaii deeps, driven by the 
storm, breathing Its terrible anthem 
to the God of the Sea —brewed In the 
fleecy foam, and the whiteneil spray 
as it hangs like a s|>eck over the dis
tant cataract brewed In the clouds 
of lieaxeii; sweet. Iieatiliftil water* 
.As' It sings In the rain shower and 
daiiees In the hall storni. as It eomes 
stxeepliig down in feutliery flakes. 
clothliiK the earth in a s|Killess man
tle of wrhit'- alwH.is Iteauliful Dis
tilled In the golilen tissues that iisiiit 
the western sky at the selling of the 
sun. and the silvery tissues that veil 
the midnight iikmiu sweet. health- 
giving. Iieaiitlfnl water’ Distilled In 
the ralnticw of promise, wlitise warp 
Is the raintitop of earth, and whose 
w'04if Is the BiinlieHm of heaven — 
sweet, lieautlfiil water!

» M FntlGKTTi:.

She could not co<ik, 4
She rtiuld not bake. |

She couUI not wield '
•A garden rake;

She ('ould not sew.
She could not darn.

She could not knit.
Socks out of yarn.

.Anil she cmild nut 
A husband get;

So she leH'anie 
•A stiffrugellr.

•And jcitned a club 
Whose iiioiiu said 

"T ill we can vote 
We shall not wed"

—Houston Post.

The kind of mail who keeps an up
lift motto on Ills desk Is about as 
keen after ilBidetids as the one who 
keeps his feet there.

GIIAIX TOO HKHI TO FI!ED.

\  corrct<|H>iideiii Iroiii Central llli- 
i;ols write«: "The price of laud mid 
adl kinds of grain arc too hip.li to pay 
farniera to feed cattle and 
Farmers find that It pa>s better to 
sell grain than to feed it."

That letter stated precisely the 
attitnile of thousands of rariiiers in 
( ’cutral and Northern Illinois. Bvery- 

' where feed-yards and barns are 
empty, and crops are niarketeil so 

I closely ttiat only scant supplies are 
reserved for the work stJick. H*)w 
long can this thing contlnu«*? Kvery 
practical fariiier knows that any 

■ system of farniliig which does not 
' return to the land, each year, ferlll- 
iziiig matter e(|Uiil to the aniouiita 
removed by the grain crops is hriiig- 
ing his land nearer to the iKiInt of 
exhaustion. Yet with appalling facts 

' staring them in tlie face. with 
evidence In most any locality of tlie 

. Inevitable result of soil robbery, the 
tide of grain sellers is iiicreusing and 

: feeding in many^oiuities is narrow
ing down to the vanishing iiolnt.

Will farmers take a more rational 
.course? 1 do not think 8«i; at any 
' rate, not until conditions change, by 
' grain prices going to a lower level 
¡or live stock to a still higlier one. 
; Too many view tlie situation just as 
this corresiioiident does—there Is 
more money in setlliig grain than in 
feeding it. without stopping to fisure 
what It has cost to proiiuc? those 
crops.

'ihe actual cash In hmid is tlie cue 
thing considered. We might Just ns 
well say that rattle feeding would

11

Iron Bed Value
i k = t F f = 5 = f = í c á

Nu. 4 <S

This
Bed

For

$4.25
Full size, any color you may de

ll sire. Has reversible rails so you 
I: may use either coil or woven 
i: wire springs. : : : :
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